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BIG HU ATW . B. Reid Says There Is 
Nothing to Compere 

With Porteles \
Death of Clarence Wert attone

A. A. Rogers Says These Two Industries Are Within 
Reach of the Dry and Irrigation Farmers

Messrs Johnson and Mueller on the Job Boosting and 
Talking Every Minute of the Time There

AR EYE OPENER FOR P0RTM.ES AND ROOSEVELT COUNTY
Attorney Hail Orders Au

topsy Performed, Fool 
Play Is Feared

Concerted Action Is Needed, a Bona-fide Proposition, 
Farmers Invited to Discuss Matter Here

Results Show Several Prizes Taken, Buyers Diverted to 
Valley and Many Orders Direct to Growers

Everybody may not be doing it, 
but about everybody la saying it. 
Saying what? Why, that the 
Portales valley ia the beet place 
00 top of old mother earth. Of 
oourae we who live here know 
this to be true. Bttll it does ua 
good to hear it repeated o’er agd 
o'er. These worda so full of solid 
00mfort to every good and honest 
heart fell from the lips of one 
this/week who has had abundant 
opportunity to learn whereof be 
speaks.

Mr. W. B. Reid, form erly of 
Portales, but now of— well we 
don't know— but soon of Portales 
again, said: " I  have traveled oon- 
aiderable of late, over Oklahoma. 
Kansas, Texas and other points, 
and I tail you I have not found 
the equal of this valley. The 
brightest spot on earth ia the 
Portales valley. I f  a fellow 
doubts this Just let him get out 
and travel about a bit and be wifi

An exceedingly sad death oc
curred last Thursday, about 
three m iles northwest of BUda, 
when Clarenoe the eighteen year 
old son of M r. and M rs. F. P. 
Want, ceased to breathe. His 
death is shrouded with mystery, 
some thinking it was due to ac
cident, and others that he met 
with foul play, and so strong was 
the sentiment that he met with 
foul play that M r. Hall directed 
an autopsy be performed, which 
was done Saturday by Dr. J. P. 
Gar many of this plsos, asslstsd 
by Dr. A. J. Evans of EUda. Tbs 
opinion of the physicians who 
held the autopsy is that his dsath 
was evidently from a violent 
cause, there being several brui
ses from which death isight have 
been censed. The theory that 
be had been killed by  lightning, 
which was that first thought of 
is booted st by tbs physicians.

without any water or promotion 
stock. Every dollar would be 
represented by actual stock own
ership. There la one advantage 
in a termer having stock In tbs 
creamery and that la, that in ad
dition to the profit on his cream, 
be also takes the profit on the fin
ished product

With reference to the canning 
factory, we also want to ascertain 
bow many farmers would raise 
tomatoes, green beans, sweet 
potatoes, etc , and what would be 
a fair price to the farmer at Por
tales for such products. In other 
words, we want to ascertain def
initely what a farmer can afford 
to raise these crops and contract 
In the winter time to deliver 
them the following tell, with the 
understanding that he rooeivee 
cash against such delivery at the 
canning factory. Such a factory 
will take the over stsed and un

The success of any district or 
territory in a country*!* largely 
dependent upon that district pro
viding for and of itself all of the 
necessities required in itf sus
tenance The more nearly the 
community can supply Itself 
with everything it require*, the 
more prosperous that commun
ity will become upon exporting 
their surplus. If Roosevelt coun
ty only grows enough produce 
for export and does not grow 
enough for home consumption, 
the results will be that the outgo 
of money will exceed the influx 
of money and the people and the 
community get poor On the other 
hand if every farmer in the com
munity is raising everythelng 
they need sod are selling their 
surplus outside, then the farmer 
and the community get rich and 
become prosperous.

There are two things which are 
needed in this community and 
which w* can have this winter if, 
It is desired. Tliey, are. Flr#t,a 
creamery and Second, a canning 
factory. We understand there 
are at the present time in the 
neighborhood of thirteen hun 
dred milk cows within driving 
distance of the town of Portales 
We want to find out definitely 
just how many milk oows there 
are and how many would be pur
chased and milked provided a 
creamery would be located at 
Portalea. We have a man now 
who will build a creamery here 
at Portales provided we can de 
monstrate that we can deliver 
sufficient cream for the operation 
of a plant of sufficient aise to war 
rant the investment. We there
fore want the ciUsens of the Por
tales Valley and Roosevelt conoty 
within driving distance of Por 
tales to come in to s meeting to 
be held at the office of the Por 
tales Power A Irrigation com 
pany and adjourned from there to 
sufficient quarters p r o v i d e d  
there is more than fifty termer* 
in attendance. This is a bona-fide 
business proposition, no hot air 
about what we are going to do. It 
is an actual finding out of the 
case. We have also provided in a 
tentative way for the purchansof 
one car load or two car loads of 
milk cows In case there are ter 
rners who would want to go into 
the dairy business who have sat 
a factory collateral which they 
can put up to oover the purchase 
of such cows. There are un
doubtedly many of the dry far
mers sod many irrigation far
mers who would go into the dairy 

provided they knsw

A ll the evidence la in and upon 
oareful examination it is found 
that we met the enemy and took 
him in, teeth and toe nail, hair, 
hide and all; even to his admirat
ion. That is not the beet sum 
mlng up, but it sums up a wee 
bit the way M essrs Carl Mueller 
and Oarl Johnson, backed up 
with Portalea valley produce, did 
at the Am arillo Fair. These two 
Carls when backed up with a car 
of products from this section are 
simply world beaters any where, 
any time.

The great results of this weeks 
work at Amarillo can not possibly 
be given in cold type/ This en
tire section will continue to reap 
from this splendid advertising 
and need sowing for time tb come 
But wo shall tabulate some of the 
results, and these alone will 
•bow that the $118.45 spent in 
arranging for and the carrying

through of this display of our 
valley products was wisely spent.

1 A  booth twelve by sixteen 
feet was arranged which elicited 
favorable comment from every 
passer by. In  fact this was by 
far the best arranged booth on 
the ground, conceded so by all.

2 Hundreds of direct orders 
from the consumer to our ter
mers is said to have resulted 
from this display.

3 Two, and possibly more, land 
buyers were diverted to the 
Portales valley.

4 Our products took first prise 
in all that wan exhibited.

5 So completely did we cap
ture the entire cittmnnhlp o f the

sold 100 k iu  
»y to Mesrn. 
r of Cxppos, 
ie genllemet 
o install so Ir 
develop their 
ise thing to da 
e doing soon 
?sl developers 
1st is whst tin 
tods above all 
eal up to dais 
ills here will 
luch farmers 
their invesi- 

hat could be

bars have been removed and we 
will allowed to compete in all en
tries next year, which mesne we 
will simply make s  clean sweep

than that of foal play, Is that 
there was a runaway and ha was
thrown oat of the baggy.

The facts in the possesion of 
the public era bat meagre. How
ever, it seems that Clarenoe, in 
the absence of hie tether who ia 
the proprietor of the Ettda Livery 
Barn, hitched ap a one horse 
>buggy to drive G. H. Perdue to 
the borne of Fred Robertson, 
about an boors drive from Ettda, 
and that they left Ettda about 
four o’clock In the afternoon last 
Thursday, arriving at the home 
of Robertson in doe time, and 
that Clarence then started on the 
return drive alone. During the 

trip be had Imbibed a tew drinks 

of whiskey, bat not enough to 

make one drank. TTm following

able the tenser to grams M b po
tatoes for the market upon a 
standard sised potato. This will 
mean that the potatoes will bring 
e better prioe on the market and 
establish a reputation for packing 
which will make the marketing 
of sweet potatoes a permanent 
proposition. Last year there was 
an opportunity to sail 100,000 
cans of sweet potatoes to one con
cern. The entire canning facili
ties of the State of New Mexioo 
does not as yet take care of one- 
third of the home consumption. 
There ie no competition to be 
met with in the oeanlng industry 
between Eastern New Mexioo and 
California. So that a canning 
factory at Portales will only have 
to find 00mpetition from the can
ning factory at Lakewood, and 
wa are certain that this compel! 
Uob will be a healthy competi
tion based on bread business 
principles, such as can be readily 
met In the market. I f  the far
mers of Roosevelt county are as
sured that their crape oan be 
marketed Id the tell when they 
produce them, which assurance 
they can have if they make noon- 
tract previous to planting the 
crop, then they are In a position 
to figure on their Income such 
year. A  canning factory on the 
other hand oan go out after the 
wholesale trade and sell their 
prod note to other manufacturers 
so that it beoomes a straight bus! 
ness proposition whereby the en
tire product Is sold from the tee 
tory and from the term before 
the seed Is planted in the spring. 
This all oan be taken care of by 
proper business administration

Tbs people here do not realise 
what they have. I f all the people 
of this section would get busy in 
down right earnestness and pull 
together there would be such a 
development as we have never 
dreamed of.

A s Mr. Reid spoke he showed 
by his every expression that he 
meant every word be was saying 
and knew what he was talking 
about. He showed be was glad 
to be beck again. We forgive 
him for going away. Sometimes 
a fallow has to see for himself 
and learn from experience that 
there ia no better place than the 
Portales valley.

Hear Minister Shepard at the 
Oosy Sunday night on 'Excuses'.

sh this week* 
et moved to 
i<<nee we have 
give only • 
urt i-roosed 
ho;** to five 
1. This will 
>f the grind 
n its report 
eek, to 1st* that the home had stood, as tho 

hitched to  a  post, for a 
longtime, both before and after 
the heavy raise of Thursday 
night. The wounds an the nose 
face, neok, hands,knuckles.shins 
and ankles. One party who lived 
one half mile from where the 
body was found testified at the 
ooroner'a Inquest that he heard 
screams shortly after dusk, bat

Puoos Valley Die trio t - J .  H. 
Messer, presiding elder;Arteals, 
EUis Smith: Blacktower circuit,

Good loo; Gloria, J.J. Goldan;Day- 
tan and Lakewood, J. A. Bell; 
Ettda circuit,to be supplied Jiag- 
erman circuit, W . W . Turner;

They do me wrong who say I come no more 

When once I knock, and tell to find yon In;

For every day I stand outside your door 

And bid you wake sod rise and fight to win.

Wail not for precious chances passed away.

Weep not for golden ages 00 the wane:

Eeoh night I burn the records of the day.

A t sunrise every soul la bom  again.

Laugh Uke a boy at splendors that have aped,

To vanishes Joys be blind and deaf and dumb;

M y Judgements deal the dead past with its deed,

Bet never bind a moment yet to come.

Though deep la  m isery,wring not your bands and wasp, 

I lend my arm to all to who say, “ I can;”

No shame faced outcast ever tank so deep 

Bet he might rise and he again a Man.

circuit, to be aepptted; Malaga 
dreoit, J. N . 8 . W est; Odessa 
circuit, John Chaaeey; Feoos, 
Joe Hedgepeth; Portales, A. O. 
Bell; Rogers cdrcull, R. G. M ar
shall; Roswell, T.L.Lallanoe;8ac

case o f mistaken Identity.
Clarenoe had been practially 

raised at Ettda,and waa generally 
regarded by all ana splendid boy. 
He waa attentive to his school 
work, and would have inden ted  
from the high school at Ettda 
this year. Him school books wore 
found in the baggy, since be bed 
gone direotiy from school for the 
drive. The management of the 
Herald waa well acquainted with 
Clarenoe, and wa Jain with a boat 
Of friends in sympathising with 
the bereaved family.

! The first number of this tea-

circuit, to be supplied.
Transfers to other oouferenoae 

H. M. Bruce, Pacific; J. W . Cam
pbell aftd M . L. W heeler, Arkan  
see; Seba Kirkpatrick, Central 
TexasvJ.A.Ray and Robin Gould,

bualm
that a creamery would be estab
lished upon a proper financial 
basis. It will be the purpose of 
this meeting to discuss the ques
tion of the number of cows which 
would be milked and also the 
question of discussing the amount 
of stock, If any, that the farmers 
themselves would want to taka in 
such a creamery. The organisa
tion of the creamery would be on 
strict,conservative business lines

Itself on the map ones and for 
all. The products of this valley 
have in competition with the pro
ducts from every irrigated dis
trict both east and west o f this 
valley, taken first premiums. 
The fact that the Portales Valley 
products at Albuquerque teak 
thirty-three first preselama.

music department o f the .Wom 
ans club w ill have an open meet' 
la g  at the Cosy Theatre, a  splen
did program  will be rendtreili 
beginning  promptly at threa 
o'clock. Everybody cordially in*
Mi j ,  j Aa  - t in ■■ 1Vltea lO MMOCL
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JUST RECEIVED
Fresh Homemade Candies, Loose-Wiles 
Chocolates. We are now prepared to 
served Hamhergurs, Ham Sandwiches, 
and Chili any time of day. Fresh oysters 
every Tuesday. Fine Line of Cigars.

ADAMS CO N FECTIO N ER Y

INSURE WITH W. H. BRALEY & SON AND REST CONTENT
LET US ISSUE 
TUT POL 1C T OF F ire  In su ran ce N o w
Would the FIRE FIEND not mean leu of terror to you if 
were amply protected by our good companies? A

/ /  It I s  In sura nce  We Can Write It

W, H. BRALEY & SON
Port ales. WE KNOW HOW ’ N ew  Mexico

Kodakers
We will make no charge for developing films from now on 

except for prints

ZINN’S STUDIO
J o h n s o n ,  the  P h o t o  M an

Pure Combe

Drugs Prescript ions Brushes

Medicines our Specialty Soaps

Perfumes
__ ____ a ~ ~ --.«—

—-

Rubber

and Toilet Portales Drug Co. Goods and

Articles • A MORRISON Mir Sponges

— ---- ----- —— Fine

Watches ii A pprac iati Yssr fitnaigi Stationery j
('locks CALL AG A IN Cigars

Jewelry Ktc.

........

White House Grocery

O U R  M O T T O  IS :

Quality, Price and Fair Dealing

We Buy Butter, Eggs, and 
Cream. Cream Day and 
Saturday. Cream 27c per lb

We handle the celebrated Ridenour Baker

“ P U N C H  B R A N D ”
of Staple aryd Fancy Groceries

Phone 21 T. J. Molinari, Prop.

V

Fugitive, 
ited policeman

A rate* of $18,277,000.00 la tax 
seesnienta o f the state of K «w  A 
Ico over the year 1913 le roealt o f the 
work of the county assessors end the 
■late beard of equalisation.

•  a a
The two or three doaen Albuquer

que doctors who have beea indicted
by the grand Jury o f their county for 
not haring Sled ea required by law. 
death certificate* in nil caaeee will bn 
discharged after they have lied  all 
delinquent reporta.

s e e  
A rreate Aliened

Fred I-ambert, noun 
of Cimarron, N. M., reports to head 
quarters that be haa arrested and sent 
beck to Oklahoma, Clarence Farmer, 
anted In that state for the alleged 
theft o f some mules.

s e e
Reek Island In Line.

I, M Allen, passenger traffic ms 
ager of the Rock Ialand system, in a 
letter to the state corporation com
mission received this week stated 
that his rood would honor the trans
continental script on their lines In 
New Meilco and Texas, commencing 
November 1st on a basis of 1% cents 
from a $90 book and 3 cents from a 
$40 book.

a a *
Mounted Police Must Go.

Santa Fe. N. M.. Oct. 16.—The 
mounted police of the state will go 
out of business oti December 1st, 
next, the supreme court todsy having 
denied their petition for a writ of 
mandamus to compel the state audi
tor to make a levy for their support. 
The legislature did not appropriate 
for them although no speclflc law was 
passeil repealing the act creating the 
force.

s e e
Parcels Post Limit May B* 100 Pounds

Philadelphia. Oct 14.—An Increase 
In the weight of parcels post packages 
to 100 pounds Is a possibility of the 
near future, according to Assistant 
Postmaster Knowles. The Increase In 
business which followed the advance 
In the Weight of packages has led 
department heads to believe that the 
system will be more efficient to the 
public and will attract more business 
If a weight limit of 100 pounds Is 
established.

--------------o
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U. 0. C TO IEET

On Tuesday last the Chapter

beautifully entertained by 
toateaa in her own happy 

With regrets we said good-

TMEY PLAYED ROOK.

The fllrls Rook Club met with Mabel 
ogers on Saturday afternoon After 
n hour or two spent at the club

io ine 
)»4ds. I.uclle.

Bessie
Helen and 
Culberson.

Aliens
Thelma

Seay and Mabel

IN HONOR OF MISS MeCONNELL

Miss Haxelwood Moore entertained 
on Thursday evening for Mias Ixds 
McConnell of Haskell, Texas, who Is 
visiting Mr*. Roy Connally Bridge 
Was the feature of the evening

A delicious salad course was served 
The guests were: Messrs, and Me* 
dames Nixon. Howard. Connally. Hall, 
Mlxaea l ols McConnell, Scott, I.uclle 
and Myrtle Ho t *.

CARD OF THANKS.

Rogers. N Meg
To our kind friends and neighbors, 

and to the good pckxI people of Por
ta I c*, words fall ua with which to ex
press our appreciation of the kind 
treatment, hospitality and sympathy 
shown ua In the sad accident sad 
death of our dear baby boy and broth
er (Mark).

Mr and Mrs W W Dulre 
and family

DORA DOTES.

Everybody la busy rutting and put- 
Ing away feed for the crop* Is good 

Sunday School at Dora, every Run- 
day at 3 p m. Rveryone Invited to
come.

Miss Garner Hess entertained for 
dinner last Sunday Mlaaea M em ) and 
Winnie Battle and Mias Alta McMahan. 
Mr Walter and Oacar Bromfleld. Joe 
Park and Mr Marshall, It being her 
fifteenth birthday. Every one said 
they had a good time and a line din
ner and wish her many more such 
blrthdnys

M C Carter and son just finished 
a well for Dr Murpley with plenty of
we ter.

Several farmers are making silos
In this locality

Quite a few of the farmers are sell
ing cream. It being a paying buslneaa.

Mrs Prater who has been sick for 
several weeks Is reported better.

—

SCHOOL NOTES.

A Texas exnhange say* the weather 
nvm must think they are trying to 
ralae nothing but fish.

School has been much better this 
safe. Mr. Long says there has been 

a greet Improvement made, both In 
department and application There 
here been e number of visitors, but 
we would be pleased to see more. 
The foot bell boya ere working herd 
tor the aext game which Is to be with 
Roewell, oo the first day of November. 
The boys ere looking forward to this 
gam* ax It means a state champion 
ship to them If the win. Albuquerque 
haa agreed to play the winner or this 
game at their town on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Stephens not being able to 
teach the later part of last week. Mlsa 
Williamson assumed her duties In the 
school room.

The pupils of the High school and 
eighth grade have their literary so- 
cletlee organised, and are now prepar 
ed to antertain visitors on Friday af
ternoon of the first and third Fridays 
of every school month.

Every Friday evening the school 
will furnish a few numbers at the pic 
ture show. Please attend every Fri
day evening as half o f the proceeds 
goes to the athletic and library funds 
of the school.

BY REPORTER

For
HONOR ROLL 

First Week In October 
First Orad*

B I,. Puckett.
Maxine Dameron.
Ruth Duncan.
Cacile Wllcoxen 
Beryl Martin.

La Von
Third

Brown.
Orad*.

High Fourth and Low Fifth. 
Jere Hart 
Orpbla Jackson.
Edwin Sanders 
l.etha Anderson.
Helen Humphrey.
Masdelle Morrison.
Virginia Paulselle.

A Fifth and B Sixth. 
Mae Bell Dameroe 
1-ester Brown.
Menefee Ix>ng 
Cltnt Fairly 
Anna Stephenson 
I sura Smith

Freshman.
Emma Del Curto. 
Mabel Sanders

Alta Poles
Sophomor*.

Juniors.
Amelia Del Curto. 
Bessie Dtckbreder

Senior*.
Maude Copeland. 
Dell Wilson.
Lillian Smith.
Mary Monroe.

—

World News

The banking committee In the sen 
ate la continuing the hearings on the 
carreacy Nil before congress

Protest are died with Washington 
department against allowing Federal 
Commander Maas cross Into Texas In 
going from one Mexican point to an 
other

Official report from Nard shows 
that more than 3.000 Methodist min 
later* live on less than $500 per year

Bankers and business Interests 
meet with the United States senate 
hanking committee this week to dis
cuss pro and con the proposed cur
rency measure.

1006 men caught In death trap at 
mine la Wale* and 400 are thought 
to be lost. Have been working three 
days to reach them

Steamer Volturno bums In mid- 
Atlantic with a loss of 136 passengers 
burned to death or drowned Wireless 
telegraphy again renders great aid 
and ships come to the rescue In time 
to save severe! hundred passengers.

Tbs Mexican situation has assum 
ed grave proportions with Provisional 
President Huerta announcing himself 
the dictator and raising the crnstltu 
tlonal guarantees of life and liberty 
Washington Is much concerned and 
has sent a strong note of protest to 
Huerta

Frank McKnlght Is charged with 
killing Claude Rweaxea of Ranger 
Lake In Chare* county.

GOVERNOR HUNT AND
MEXICAN LEADER MEET

Nogalea. A rt*. Oct 12.— Governor
Hunt o f Arlsonia, and Oovemor Car
ranza, Insurgent governor of the Mex
ican state of Coehulla. met late today 
at the International line, where they 
shook hands and through an Interpre
ter exchanged social greetings 

A Mexican band played “ The Htar 
Spangled Banner." as they met Car- 
rants was accompanied to the line 
from Hertnoelllo by Governor Moy- 
torena, and other state officials 
The town of Nogalea. Sonora, greeted 
him with a parade, bend concert and a 

agrans of

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS 

None better were ever ~
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Excels in the Production of Farm 
Products-—So do we excel all 
others in quality, and price on 
up-to-date groceries. A  A

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY

Shaw’s Garage
W. F, SHAW, Proprietor

Located in old Vaughan Garage and ready to pvt 
ont first class work. We carry the only complete 
line of automobile accessories, consisting of tires,tubes 
and etc., in town and ask you to come inspect our 
stock when in need of such. A  A  A. 
If you want SERVICE of the RIGHT KIND, see vs.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

I - ’

All  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d

w hen  t u u v e  Harvested
YOUR COIN

PUT IT

Just a few  bushels of wheat planted in the ground 
become M A N Y  BUSHELS o f grain; .o  w ill the mon-

m r ° c n i j  ° Ur bank from lime to time become a 
»lLx SUM. The interest we will pay you w ill help it 
grow.

W e pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

DO YOUR BANKING W ITH US

THE FIRST NATL. BANK
O F P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X I C O
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do not gamble aad tbd 
not realty a habit with a 
aaa quit u r  time 1 tool 

“Wall, of ooarao, 7 0 *

■ crank vho triad to show 
ha could stand to a no* 
while K passed .

In (trotting about 70a e* 
•went ot the k ind  girl wl
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MOONt*

__J ___
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T-- Hog* Waaled

w m w
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RgFORT 0 7  GRAND JU4W.

. '  1 * 
W  Port alfa, N. M , O ct 1« , 1»1B.

To the Honorable John T. McClure. 
Judge o ! tbd Fifth Judicial District. 
of the State c f New Mexico.

We. the Grand Jurors, duty empan 
eled, sworn and charged at this Oc
tober term of Court for Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, after six days of 
< ontlnuous labor, beg to report as fol
lows :

We have diligently Investigated all 
matters brought before us or coming 
to our knowledge, and have examined 
MO witnesses since being b> session 
and have returned Into court SI true 
bills and four no bllla. We have call* 
ed before us Mrs. S. 7. Culbertson, 
Superintendent o f County Schools, and 
also J. a  Long, Superintendent o f the 
i ’ortalea High School, and we And 
from a careful Investigation that the 
tompulaory school law la being dili
gently enforced throughout Roosevelt 
county. We are particularly gratified 
to learn that tip  various boards of 
school directors are performing their 
duty with reference to the enforce
ment o f this law.

This Jury as s body has Investigated 
the general condition of the county af
fairs and find such conditions to be 
good. W e found the county Jail in a 
very sanitary condition, notwithstand
ing the fact that the accommodations 
there are not what they should be. and 
great credit for the cleanliness of the 
jail is due the sheriff o f the county. 
We find that the prteoners are all well 
fed and properly cared for. We would 
recommend that a grating be put In 
the Jail Just at the head o f the stair
way so that the prisoners may be giv
en more, roc m for exercise.

We And the physical condition of all 
books and records of Roosevelt county 
to be good, end that the ofAclals are 
c urteous and efAcient In their treat
ment of the general public. In order, 
however, that tome of the records of 
the county may be better cared for we 
t worn mend that the proposed vault 
in the Couuty Clerk's ofAce be built 
Immediately.

We further recommend that the 
District Attorney demand of the Coun
ty Commissioners s full and complete 
annual statement of the Ananolai con
dition of the county, showing receipts 
uud disbursements of the county 
funds, snd that this be published la 
ao ordaacw with the law.

We recommend that the court house 
t llct be furnished with a urinal, and 
also with one electric light; also that 
die door be repaired so that same may 
lx- locked.

We would respectfully recommend 
that the county treasurer of Roosevelt 
county, snd we do this without edverre 
« rtt lcIsm, designated depositaries for 
county funds at such bank or banks 
that may be willing and will pay unto 
the county a reasonable rate of Inter
est on the dally balance of all couaty 
deiwalta. We And that the deposits 
of thla county will continuously aver-

I to us that
it to bring to 
sufficient to 

xmltories and

age about tSb.OOA D 
this sum of money ought 
the county an Interest 1 
compensate both the deposi 
the county. And we especially recom
mend that since the oounty has ft.OM 
the same Laving accrued by reason of 
Curry county having been created In 
1»09. In the baud staking fund, that 
this money should he loaned at a rata 
of intdreut equal to the rata paid by 
the county on said bonds.

In view of the foot of certain bank 
failures having been called to our at
tention, aad that the Judges e f the 
district court of this Judicial district 
have lately refused to approve Individ
ual boods. we would respectfully rec
ommend that the county treasurer re
quire of all depositories a boad from 
e security company, and that all per- 
onel bonds now in effect ha by him 
repudiated. In that he refuse to con
tinue such depositories unless a
sty company bond ha furnished. We 
realise that the law doaa not require 
e bond from a surety company, but we 
feel e depository bond made by the 
directors of an institution which af
terwards fells oftentimes proves to- 
sufAdent In time o f need, although 
sufficient at the time approved, and 
that In n critical time It Is Impossible 
for the District Attorney’s office to 
realise protection for the couaty 
funds t

W e also recommend that the Dis
trict Attorney request the Traveling 
Auditor to make an andlt o f all hooka 
of this cou>viv aa soon as possible. 
This recommendation we make, aot 
because we are suspicious that there 
is anything wrong in either of the 
various ofdcea o f pur county, but be
cause It Is our belief that the proper 
safeguarding of the public Interests 
would demand an audit at this time, 
especially since the books of this ooun
ty have not been audited since New 
Mexico became a state. We believe 
that such an audit should be made at. 
least once each year, and In this belief 
fee! confident that every official of 
thla oounty ooncurs.

Thus having completed our labors, 
we would respectfully request that 
we be dually discharged.

TH E GRAND JURY,
By FRANK SHAW, 

Attest: Foreman.
R. 0. BRYANT.

Clark.

And somebody has said: ’’Another 
strange thing about • liquet is that 
you may wash your hands la the fing- 
erbowl, hat maetn’t pick yoqr teeth la 
the dining room. Yea may aleo give 
the waiter half e dollar, bet you must 
not offer a tip directly to the propriet
or of the hoteL**

Letter to W . O. Ok h- m
in

W. O. Oldham,

Please give thle InfortaatJoa to y<«(
paper at Forta.ee. ^  ^

Re; Informal Complaint No- Wl 
Kaffir corn aad Milo Mal*e.~

Mr. Chrn Bryant, Clovis, N. ■ *  
and

Mr. R. E. Brown. Clovis, N. M. ' 
Dear Sire:—Referring to toe matter 

ef Kaffir end « f o  mfftoe grain 
rates from Clovis and vicinity toJtar- 
tons points to wselsra New Mexico 
over which we have had •  
able amount of corVeepogtomca: ■ *
^W e have to advise that we la te  thla 
day Issued an ertor to Santa P * » 
pie, authorising rates ee fottews,-which 
wffi apply from Clovis, Terico and 
Pertales to the pgtnts named;

Mestlla Park.
Raton, . . . . . .  48 ...................... 91
la s  Vegas, ..  14 ................. ••••*•
Albuquerque, . « • # . . . . 1 . . .  i .  ■ •**
Ban Mareial . .* 1 * ..........•*•««**
Rincon, Bfi *• ,».•V ,,,t.« 1**1Y
Darning, . . . /) . . . BH
Silver City .. .40 ..........>.. -.- .30#
Socorro, ........M # ......................•

Tea will note that these are tab- 
atlal reductions from toe former MUa. 
being practically a to par cant ee<to*> 
tkm throughout, and wa trust vrtll en
able the shippers of this commodity 
from eastern New Mexico potata to 
market their product In these various 
towns In western New Mexico ot ma
terial advantage.
t Yours very truly, -  ' <

State Corporation Comm lee Ion.
By O. L. OWEN, Commissioner.

RCSPONff IB! L IT  Y.

(Colliers.)

Charles Doherty la dead. He 
engineer o f the Now York, Now Hav
en g  Hertford train which caused 
the disastrous collision o f last Juns. 
Worry over his share In the tragedy 
killed him. Yet his responsibility for 
the accident seems to have been 
small, at most The coroner exon
erated him. Evidence was adduoed 
to show that he bad reported bla 
brakes Inadequate. Nothing was 
done about It  He had speHAed oth
er defects o f equipment Nothin* 
wee done about that. Himself e part 
of a alack aad Inefficient system, he 
now pay* the-terrible penalty o f that 
slackness and Inefficiency He Is 
dead o f nervoua collapse None of 
the dtrectora o f the New York. New 
Haven A  Hertford Railroad has wor
ried himself to death op to data- AH 
of them ere In pretty comfortable 
health, thaak you. It takes ell kinds 
ot mon to make dividends.

Order Concerns 
Became— (I

in
*1-.

Thsy have, none <«• 
aessttolipafcimfiw 
ef e(Stowag e
Evwy cast
h e «*e

-

is fcUiaq

But—

Local prids is a n l>  aaaaod- 
« y  ie As g s e  i  Ms s  
playsd today.

Therefore

A d v e r ts * !

PLED GUILTY

See Turner the Racket Store Man

WAR NOT WANTED.

Au exchange remarks that ’’ the 
President Is determined to exhaust 
every resource for the friendly paci
fication c f Mexico. In so doing be 
has the support of Congress, regard
less of parties, and the support of all 
tha American people. Besides this, 
he has the moral sympathy of other 
lead tag Nat Iona, both In the Western 
world and la Europe." The President 
Is right, o f course. But It hi Just e 
bit bumllatlng, don't you think, to 
have to tell our people down there 
that they must skedaddle out of 
thefeT l 'ns voidable, perhaps, hut 
humiliating— Ex

a : H T i

" I only came to stay for a moment," 
to his curt reply.
"But please alt down." the beauti

ful girl whispered. "I enticed you 
here tonight Just to have a few words 
with you, aad I  know that you wtu 
stay If I really want you, won’t you,

r
He bowed eUeatly aad sat down. 
"W e have aot aeea each other for 

yean, doctor, aad I confess that 
I  have looked forward to this meet
ing with great Joy. As soon as 1 heard 

sees more hack la Ber- 
I told mother It waa absolutely 

ue to give another hall, 
sard I neat out wea ad- 

t© you."
A strange expression came Into the 

serious face as he replied;
"This was something that I  had 

hardly dared hope (or from you, mad-

"You are still unforgiving. Is It 
aot possible to correct a past 
when one baa grows to be three 

years older since It was oommlttedr
"There are errors which sever can 

fc# corrected, B ilitiln  whlcH f i q 
never he forgiven because they have 

emsfhtag which cannot be 
t  hack to Ufa."

"DU you then really take it ao much 
to heart that I dU net any ‘yes’ right 
a w ay^

"Take It to heart! You tolled some

“Aren’t you a trifle later* netted 
the girl when she met the youag men
at the door.

"1 believe 1 am a little,” replied toe 
young man. "A  wagon load ct  coal 
was wrecked on the track aad that dm
toyed my car tor a few minutes, torn 
TU go home a few minutes earlier to
night to make up for It  la that a new 
gown—and that rose ta your hair I 
You’re certainly a dreamt I have pm 
to have another toss. Whoa do t 
heat tn the parlor?" - 

"That’s Mr. aad Mrs. Cawsworthy 
and a niece of theirs end old Mrs. 
Dwlne. I went you to meek them 
Come In.”

"Hold on e 
"Whet’s the 
‘I t  was e 

proposed to 
wasn’t ltr  

"Yea, silty. Wkyr  
"Aad the next evening you had g 

family reunion when I celled.”
"Yes. Of course. I  wealed you to 

meet all my relatives."
"Of course, 

when I called 
old school 
furniture. And

Whit do you know abort that? 
Search me-I thought I had traveled 
and I have tome; I been aorth as 
far as Delphos and north an far as 
Cameo,seen lots of co—try and peo
ple. Yon m y have heard a few 
things abort this coart, how they be 
bringing the dead to life, aad whole 
lot of people getting scared and lea
sing up. But I wart ta tel yon 
what I heard talked on the street 
thir week. They say haw that a 
certain merchant in the towi of 
Portales has bur charges agaiast 
him, and that it afl came abort by 
his selling goods too cheap aad he 
hat decides to PLEAD GUILTY,tkat 
b to leave Ins case in the hands of
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THE F O R M E S  HERALD
I
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SUBSCRIPTIO N  »I.O O  THE YEAR
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Caesar bad hla Brutus, Charles (be 
First hla Cromwell, and Huerta well 
If be keeps on he will hare a plenty.

We hare a mind to asy acniehtliu 
about doing your Christmas shopping 
early, but we fo rb ev  for the present

It must be a little humllatlnft to 
the two Louisiana senators to know 
that at least they are no longer the 
whole Democratic |*irty

Tammany seems to have wollowed 
Bulzer In the mire The world will 
about applause If Bulzer can wollop 
Teinmany In the mud In turn.

And still they are trying to get the 
G. O. P. elephant and the T fl Moose 
booked up together in double harness 
Two of a kind. Both a* he—tenlem

If  It be possible lire at peace with 
all men. Yes but some men are so 
everlastingly mean that they won t l**i 
you live at peats with them or with 
yourself as for that.

Remember the business man who l*
not afraid to talk to you through his 
local newspapers la the man to pat 
ronlse when you come t<> bey yoer 
goods He wants and deserves yoer 
business. i  A U W

You talk about a white slave Can 
you think a woman In a w.rse plight 
than the woman who Is compelled to 
take In washing to supi»ort a worthless 
thing that stalka around on two b't * 
railed a husband?

American spectators were attacked 
by some Filipinos at a tease hall game 
Thoee poor deluded fellows evidently 
bad not learned that It Is considered 
just to kill only the umpire at a ball 
game.

"W e hare the best national govern 
merit alnce 1 ran remember, said an 
old time Democ rat the other day 
The big brainy men In all iiolitlral 
parties will agree with hl» This Is 
a glorious age In which we are ID lug

Jerome says he is sick of the Thn« 
case. Well he Is not the only one 
whose stomach has been upset by the 
Thaw rot Thaw Is a s|cn|1ed. whlrnp 
ering aroundrel, but he Is a long shot 
better than some of the gang who Is 
I>ersediting him.

Harper's Weekly says Wllao Is right 
In his atltnde toward Mexico In not 
recognizing the government set up lev 
that high band'-d murderer. Huerta 
Few Indeed will question the state 
ment. Fact lx President Wits n l« 
right about everything he docs

The op|>osltlon to the Currency 111 11 
has shown such excellent organization 
and such unanimity In Its testimony 
that no one In Washington doubts that 
It Is inspired by a common source 
In other words Well Htreet financiers 
have overdone the thing. The cloven 
hoof showed through the slash In the 
skirt. For purposes of concealment 
the old fashions were better Sierra 
ITeaa.

There Is no reason in the w rid why 
a single blessed thing should he ship
ped Into this great state It Is an etn 
ptre In Itself Were It Isolate, nn is 
land remote, It could readily provide 
for five million of people Its gold 
silver, copper. Iren, coal, wool, rattle, 
timber, building stone- everything that 
goes to'make a nation great and rich 
— Is part of the state of \‘ew Mexico 
There Is room and to spare All arc- 
welcome to come and help develrp 
Its wonderful resources, with a prom 
Ise of reward to the thrifty nrui nnc 
bltious It Is an open field, with many 
favors lo bestow: come In early: to 
delay means too late.

It maybe, as Is claimed by the do 
fender of strong drink for the stom
ach's sake, that too much of the vile- 
ness of man Is laid at the door of 
drink, but on the other hand, if we 
do want to accept such as true, it Is 
not a very difficult matter to convinc e 
most people that over drinking Is re 
sponsible for a lot that Is never |>os 
Itlveljr located at Its door It's not 
an easy matter to place res|ionsitiil 
ity for a wreck, for there may he A-v- 
eral contributing causes, all of which 
bear heavily upon the ultimate result 
and are hard to separate from It 
This applies to human ns well as 
mec hanical wrecks. Judge Vat# Fleet 
of California In sentencing Diggs and 
Camlnetti accepted the opportunity 
here to state the following:

“ All through this case there Is ov 
Idence that drink had Its paralyzing 
Influences upon the morals and minds 
o f these men and the young women 
The terrible, debasting Influence of 
the saloon and the road house Is too 
tflafvsttnffly apparent, and I make the 
o b e r raPoa here that society muit 

,p®y the price for permitting the ex 
ietenee o f these highly objectionable

“ OH, O0 TAKE CARE— THE EKE.”

A "Honey, Jim” Byniicoeium with the 
Stingers Fx traded.

By Hon Jax. W. .Mullens, Bupt. of 
Been & Products New Mexico 8tate 
Fair, 1913.

Having been assigned a title a ynrci
long ns guardian of the sweetness ex
hibits at lhe ccrolng State Falr~*-Oc- 
tober tlth to l?.tb. Inclusive, don't for
get (he date, please— and some sort of 
a kow-tow being expected. thU little 
effusion Is hereby dedicated— here's 
to the honey bee.

Hill llrogiin and most of the other 
newspaper Jokesiulths regard the hon
ey bee and his human friends as a 
screaming jest. An erudite, albeit
thin-skinned State Senate, at the last 
session, appear either to share Bill's 
opinion or are afraid of the Brogan 
gibes The bee is doing business at
the old stand.

When Hon. Price Walters, in 1907
Introduced if “ foul brood'' bill, the 
paper jokers on the New Mexican, the 
Albucpierque Herald and other anU- 
llngermsin sheets, aided and abeted 
by the same Influ-'enza*-' In the leg
islature, laughed him out o f court— 
the bill died or was aborted The 
writer has served continuously since 
the introduction of the Walters bill 
but was never able until 1912, after 
a pc lltlcal upheave!, to secure the 
passage of any law looking to the pro
tection of the bee keeper It was 
worth waiting for though, for lu  pass
age affixed upon its author the nom 
dec guerre of "Honey Jim.” During 
the Interim above mentioned, the 
greater part of the San Juan county 
bee, men went out o f business through 
the Introduction of foul brood from 
Colorado, they having no recourse 
The Pecos Valley bee men. having or
ganized an association, handled the 
matter through their own members 
without any law, and suffered very 
Utile from this pest of the bee keeper 
Thev are still suffering from lack of 
the tree- spraying Irregulatlon provid
ed In the house bill aborted by the 
State Senate which, oddly enough, 
contained two o f the very best doc 
tors In the state

'I he Foul Brood law Is based upon 
the principle of the general good ' 
recognized in the passage of the laws 
< re nting the cattle and sheep sanitary 
Is.iirds and those laws were scoffed 
just as bee legislation Is now regard 
eel The expenses Incident to the en 
fore c nient of all our protec tive laws 
are pal.I by assessments against the 
property protected !•> the law

As a conservator of by-products of 
the farm the honey been Ivia no ec|ual 
what lie store's would, otherwise, tie 
pine waste The principal Item of ex 
pen so attached t> his keeping Is In 
the in 11 Ini outlay for his house and 
appurtenances The present market 
cable of good strong colonies of bees. 
Inc luding the hive Is *7 .M> lly estate 
lisping In a gcsul Inc-lity and carefully 
husbanding, this Initial colony can be 
lliermsed In a season 3lf® or more per 
rent that Is f r m  a one colony be 
ginning on March 1st the bee keeper, 
it lie Is skillful In handling may Hi 
l|,e end of the season have four col 
cities not to motion the honey pro 
cliiCc d With good strong colonies 
where there I* abundance of fruit an.l 
alfalfa bP wsoms and no untoward sur 
roundings, the honey crop will run 
trotn t 120 pounds per colony, this 
depending on the strenght of the in 
dhicbi.il colon) or swarm a ti.IMM) bee 
• olc.iu putting cip nearly tw Ice as much 
is olio of ,;,ihm).

The greatest benefit < f the honey, 
mill one which is Just beginning to 
soak in ten the average fruit grower, 
is tun cc nonilc value a* a fertilizer 
i f the blossom* This process Is ex 
plained In an artic le which will npi«*ar 
in die special edition of the Koswell 
Vic.rnlng News of Sept .th. next. As 
ibis was a paid article, the mntter 
will not t.e used until after Its publl 
cat a n ! v the News. The Fair man 
agement will likely have a number of 
copies for distribution so that any lu 
terested may get one there

The great natural honey producing 
belt* in New Mexico are In the Pecos. 
San Jnan and Tiio Grande vallers, be
cause of dp* adaptability of those sec 
lions to fruit and -alfalfa culture 
fiendrig and se veral fd < e* in Soc< rro 
countv are equally promising local 
Hies for Pec , ultti-n Hon Thomas 
(Nonev of la. kson. Socorro county. Is 
having M io e s j  so far as production 
Is- concerned but reixirts considerable 
trouble In h;s negotiations with the
Ilf-1 — iliiriti g the extracting period It
ntay lie u plained here that the Ifon
Tom "millhe.1" til* hers on n damp
duv tt hen they could not work and
«  hei i h liee can t work tie is cranky
Mill. nn #fi w. Toni got the honey and
t h»t Is the ultimate object of the man
V, 1,0 k e«'tis Ins *.

Ihi ting Hie Stale Fair l*ee dates
iiIhii e i it is proposed to organize a
S1 s 11> llee Keeper*' Association. This
IV ill mean the real beg Inn ing of the
bee 1itiilust ry ill New Mexic o. for then
tlie advertising of the products can be 
0".rrled on in organized manner Fach 
new field c f  production in the State 
will mean a closer study of economic 
method for utilizing the by-prodnetp 
of the bee and bring a statewide com
munity Interest that can he secured 
in no other way. The bee men of the 
Pecos Valley have taken the bee out 
of the joke erdurv* by shipping ov#r 
Jm i.imiu worth o f Honey to eastern 
markets this year and tho second half 
gone. only. If you think honey pro- 
dm tion Is a jest, compare this with 
the amount brought In fr. m jokes to 
dnte

Hon Ralph ( '  Kly, of Dehiing, tires 
Ident of the New Mexico State Fair 
Board, would be pleased tn have the 
address of every bee keeper In New 
Mexico ,'lr Kly recognizes the im 
niense economic value of the bee and 
his relation to fruit culture and will 
make a special study of the industry 
the coming year while he Is a mem 
her of this Hoard t'ntil a State As 
social ion Is formed this Is the best 
wav to secure tho necessary co-opera
tion and It will prove miltnaHy valu
able to all concerned Some cne en 
gaged actively in bee industry will 
be in i barge of the exhibits at the 
State Pair, It being considered the 
present duty of the Superintendent to 
spread the news so that a grand ex
hibit may be sent to Albuquerque In 
October Some novel advertising Is 
proposed In connection with the bee

.-if • 5*9*
'* m i

exhibits which 
liclty. Mr. m y think 
•ervdUlve, that If A 
could b® given th® 
that the many fields of 
production ware placed on a 
with the Pecos Valley, that a million
dollar* a year could b® brought Into
the State through honey prod action

thin la now going to want®, 
i thoughtful / man to am 
• establishment of bM

alon®. As t 
It behoove® 
courage the 
keeping communltlea.

In a later article will be given the 
fertilizing proceoe o f bloeaome and 
the relation of the honey bee thveto.

p a r a g r a p h  s k e t c h
OP MRS. PANKHURST

Born In Mancheater, England.
Educated la France, where teach

ing* o f Herl Rochefort, a noted 
French jourallst, undoubtedly lnflu®> 
enred her later life.

Married Dr. Pankbnrst, a  physician. 
In her native town. In 187». Ho died 
In D*99. leaving her with three children 
to support.

One of the founders o f Women's
Political union. In 1903. This marked 
her entrance Into her spectacular life 
as she immediately began her apeech-
es of the ballot.

Arrested In February, 1908, for 
heading a raid on house of commons; 
sentenced to six months and served 
entire sentence. Arrested again In 
October of ssgme year for inciting 
riot.

Visited the United States In' 1909 
and 1911 and spoke In eastern cities

Megan her famous "window smash
ing" campaign In 1912; arrested and 
sentenced to two months in prison, 
nine months being added on charge of 
conspiracy. She started a “ hunger 
strike" and was released after three 
week*

Arrested In February of this year In 
eonnection with the explosion of s 
bomb under l.loyd George's residence 
and sentenced to three years penal 
servitude She was released after a 
three week’s hunger strike

Arrested again under "cat and 
mouse" act. she added a water strike 
to her defence and was again releas
**d

She arrived In New York, October 
lk, and was detained by the board of 
Inquiry which accuses her of "moral 
turpitude."

Striking Utterances:
I would not be a man for all the 

wealth In the world "
"If encouraging the breaking of 

windows ....... ... shows moral tur
pitude, then y<ur (American! ances
tors. who threw tea overboard In Bo# 
ton harbor were guilty of mortal tur
pitude."

I came here with no advice to give 
I i. in if as Parnell, Davltt and Red 
mond < ame. for |>olltlca) support.

Your women do net need militancy 
I do not advise It."— K1 Paso Herald.

RESOLUTIONS

From the Roswell Presbytery of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church Be 
It resolved ns a Presbytery we hereby 
express our deep, and heartfelt thanks 
to the good people of Portales and 
community for the royal manner In 
which we have been been entertained 
In their plensant homes In every 
phase of social and rellgloua life 
That we express our special thanks 
to the M K. church, south for the ten
der of their elegant church In which 
to hold our session of Presbytery 
The kindness of all shall ever remain 
with us as a sweet memory of the 
highest tyi>e of Christian hospitality 
and courtesy, we therefore assure 
thorn all that our prayers shall ever 
cluster about their lives and homes 
until we shall all meet as we hope 
and pray, where separation shall nev
ermore come

W ILLIE  H. STEPHENS

ELI DA SCHOOL NEWS.

W « have not bee* making much fuss 
here. We are doing things The

__Industrious students tn the ooun
„  are found in the Ellda school.

We have the music work well estab
lished. The pupils who are taking 

ilc are progressing nicely under 
_  direction of Miss Orimstead 
The Ellda school Is not behind even 

_  the Athletics, as we have two well 
organised basket ball teams.

Hag Borough o f Oklahoma district 
nas in last Monday. He said he was 

glad to get with us. We are glad to 
have him.

W yellff Cowden of Kentucky Valley 
district enrolled last week. He seems 
to t>e a promising lad.

Prof. Shock made a business trip to 
Portalaa last Saturday.

Prof. Russell went to the Uptcti 
neighborhood last Saturday.

Charlie Oaldwell worked on the farm 
last Saturday.

Everett Tusha Is having to take 
charge of the phone work during the 
absence of his father. We will be glad 
to have you back Everett.

Maud West has been suffering with 
a boll on her face the past week.

The champion boys of the county 
for playing one and over are found In 
the Ellda school. At least we think 
we are the champions.

"Current Events" came in last Sat
urday. Keep up with the times is our 
motto.

' Honor Roll.
9th grade. Eunice 8 lack.
8th grade, Clara Radcllff.
7th grade, Gussie Acker.
The "Honor Roll” consists of pupil* 

who have made a general average of 
96 per cent. Not falling below 90 
per cent In any subject. Neither ab
sent nor tardy.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
L. R. HOOCH. 

OBRTIST
Office In Reese Building o zer J. 

Osborn A Sons Grocery Store.
L.

c . L. R EESE  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese buildinK 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

W ash in g ton  E. L indsey
Attorney-AI-Lawz

Rotary Public 
United Statea C o m m is s io n e r

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

City Tra n sfe r
R. S. ADAMS

Proprietor

Fir (flick D ifinriii F k in  71 irRisideica 18d

New Mexico Is trying to find buyer* 
for her half million dollar "good 
roads" bond Issue and Texas is hav
ing as much trouble finding some
body to put up for the one million and 
a half prison bonds she has just is 
sued Both are good investinents. 
but the Interest rate Is quite low and 
hence they are not looked upon a* |’ 
the choicest Investments

DR. W. E. PA TTE R S O N
Physician and Surgron

Phone 67 2 rlri«'»
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

JA M E S  F. GARMANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office In Howard Block, 
Portales New Mexico.

T .  E . M E A R 8
LAWYER

Will practice In all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico

MONUMENTS
We are Resident Agents of 
theSweetwaterMarbleWorks
See us for lies!gas and Prices

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

S A M J .  N I X O N

L A W Y E R

Office i n Nixon Block North
west corne- square. ::

Portales i New Mexico

D. L. Z IN N
AUCTIONEER

Kates reasonable. Pali Traveler’, luo 
for dates.

Portales. New Me xico

It looks like the banker* of the 
country are about a* willing to shape 
the new currency bill a* the trust* 
were to make up the Democratic 
tariff measure But we are going to 
predict that Woodrow and his boys 
will be able to attend to the currency 
Job quite a* well as they have hand
led the other big one.

FIRE INSURANCE
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property: would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W. VINSON

Notice for Fsldlcatlon.
Nos cost laad 0970,

Departmcat of th, IsUrior. U S. land office at
Fori Sumacr, K M. S«t>t«mb»r 22. 1912.

Nolle* ta haraby give* that lamei H Digga. of 
Uea-oo, N. M. wbe.oa July. S. 1911. madeaddl. 
homaataad e*trv.No. 0970,. lor South aaat quar |
tar, aactloa S . towaahip 1 South rang, 30 eaet. 
N. M. P M.. haa hied aotica o( laienlion lo

lake 3 yaar prooi. to aatabliah claim to the 
laad above daaenbad. before ). c. Compton
probata )udga, Rooaavalt county. N. M., at hit 
offict at Portalaa. M. M., on th* Sth day ofNov. m i

Claimant aamt, at witeeeaee 
Abnar A Cribba, Alma M. Math,** both of 

B#b»oo, N M Claraac. Greathouse. Charier
Graathonaa both o< Upt-m. N M

C. C  Henry, Uegi

Mrs A T Monroe has gone to Ban
Antoulo for a brief v is it

Mr and Mr*. Vance left Monday for 
Houston. Galveston and other Texas 
|K>lnta to spend 'the winter. Mrs. 
Vance Is a musician of very great 
ability and will tie greatly missed. 
Mr Vance ha* been In the real estate 
here f r a year or more.

While there may be no such thing 
a* lurk a lot o f poor business men
think there Is.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

I f  yon will call at our 
place of business at any 
time you can see the results 
of our modern methots in

Dry Cleaning
You are invited to exam

ine carefully and critically 
the varments which we have 
treated. You will be con
vinced that we know our 
business, and you will de
cide at once to have us clean 
or dye that soiled garment 
which you thought was 
worthless.

FORM S TAILORING CO.

ster.

Notice for I’ abllratlon.
Department of th. Interior. U S lend offic* at 

Fort lo n e r .  N. M., B#pt >4 1913
Notice it haraby given that Jame- E. Ledford, 

of Portalaa.N M.who oa Mar 21.1907 made home 
Head entry No MOTS for • *  13 eec. l« ,T J iK  
IS g.NMPM.hae hied notice of intention to make 
five yaar proof, to eetqblisb claim to th* land r 
above described, bafor* W E Lindaey. U S [ 
conmiaawaer. at bis office, at Portal**. N M . on ) 
th* Sth day of . Nov 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
Howard P. Edmonds. John W Thompson. 1 

Thomas F. Elkie*, Frances E. McDermott, all 
of Portales. N. M

C. C. HENRY.
Register

GOOD TASTE

is, as a rule; appreciated 
wherever found. Hut when a 
showing of tro°d taste results 
disastrously to one’s own gar
ments, that is a different mat
ter.

You should show your good 
taste by sending Your laun
dry work to the Clovis Steam 
I-aundry, which stands at the 
top in the laundry Husineaa.

The Portales Tailoring Company
“ Send y o u r  L a u n d r y  lo  C lo 'V iJ ’

Phone 7. All work Guaranteed

Netlce for Pakllratloa.
Department of the Interior. U S lend office at 

Fort Sumer N M. Sept 10. 1011
Notice ia hereby divea that Arthur A. Nichols 

Fiord. N M. who. May 2d. 1V7. made______ _ . 7
homestead entry 0M0 for El i  NW14.B1-2SW1-4 
aec 19.township 1 south.range 12 east and oa July 
24.1913 made additional homestead entry No. 
•10747 for lots 3 and 4 mod the east one half 
southeast quarter, section It. township 1 south, 
range 32 east. N M. P M has filed notice 
of intention to make Are year proof, on ongi 
nal 3 yaar proof oa additional proof to astatv 
bah claim to the land shove described, before 
W. E. Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at hie office 
at Portales. N M. on the 4th day of Noe. 19t3. 

claimant names as witanane*
James E Spear. John W. Spear, Nelson B. 

Bingham,Wesley R. Armitage.ail of Floyd.N.M.
C. C. H«ory, Kbginter.

Wetire for Pakllratlon.
Departmrat of th, Interior.U S. lend offic, at 

Fort SumtMT. N.M. Sapt IX 1913
Nottc, it hereby gi ve* that Frederick F.Warai
ca of Portal*, N. M. who oa Jaanary 2,. 1907, 
mada homeataad eatry No. 01M13 for wett 1-1 
aortbwaaf quarter and well half eouthweet t 4 
aectioa 29. towaahip 1 tenth, range 34 tail 
New Mexico P. meridian, hat filed notice of 
lottotioa to make fir* year proof to eatabliiti 
Claim to tb« land abort deaenbad. before W. E. 
I h f u y ,  (J. 8, commtaeioaer. tt his office, a* 
Portalaa. N. on tba IMh day of Sept. 1913. 

claimaat aame* a* witaeae.e 
Marcut S. Servlca. John W McMinn. Joteph 

L Farnandea. Lawton K. Terrell all of Portalce. 
N. M. C.C. Henry, gegieter.

PL  A IN  V IE W  N U R S E R Y
lias the host ■tock of hom*‘ grown tree* they have ever bad. Pr-oplga* 
ted from trees that have been tesU-d and do the best, are hardy and 
absolutely free from disease We have no connection with auy other 
nursery.

L N Dalmont, Manager. N. J. Serrest, General AtfeoL
Kov Terrell. Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim Celsor. Salesman 

If you wan* trees that will give satisfaction and got si results seofl 
in order or see salesman “ A fiKNTs W AN TE D ”

W H O I S L S .  K I R B Y ?

The guy has thr most up-to- 
date barber shop in lown.

NEXT T O POSTOFFICE 1

NOW IS TH E TIME,

To prepare to build Silos 

Call and let u i explain 

Our plan to you.

The Portales L um ber Com pany
G. W. CARR, - Manager

LOOK CHILDREN.
Get your tablets and pencils at Strickland’s.
p p V rrc’ H f 8* Bfttle^Extra Quality,LOW 
PRICES; Raughley s Famous Line, at

S T R IC K L A N D ’S G R O C E R Y
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,

the satisfaction o f said judgment,
interest and ooeta o f suite.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, and the power verted 
in ms as said spisctal com iu issionelt !
the undersigned T. J. Mollnari, w ill 
on the 2 lsl day of Ootober, 1913, at the 
hour of 1 o ’clock p. m. o f said day, at 
the northeast front door o f the court 
bouse, in the town o f Portales, Now 
Mexico, sell said described property 
at public veodue, to the highest bidder 
for cash, for the purpose o f satisfying 
said judgment, -interest, and coals of 
suit.

Witness my hand this tbs 16th day
of Seutember, 1913.

T. J. Mollnari.
83 Special Commissioner.

CERTIFICATE OF FILING
Uhitsd States o f Am erica!
State of New Mexico \ sa

I t  is hereby certified, that there was 
filed for rsoord in tbs office o f the 
slate corporation ohmmlulon of the 
Stain o f New Mexico on tbs 30th dsy 
of August A . D. 1913, nt 11:30 o^qp k  
A. M. l ^ p l
> A  duly authenticated record o f the 

proceedings for tbs voluntary dissolu
tion o f tbo Portales Irrigation Com
pany, a corporation o f this state, whoso

191fi, in a certain cause pending in the 
district court of the fifth judicial dis
trict of the state o f New Mexico, in 
and for the oounty of Roosevelt, 
wherein M. C. Boswoll is plaintiff and
Le« H. MoGowen and Moilie R. Mo- 
Gouren a r« defendants, said oausa be
ing numbered WO upon the oivil dock
et o f  said court, tho p la in -  
tiff recovered a  judgment and decree 
upon a promissory note and mortgage 
executed by said defendants on the 
27th, day o f April, 1909, said judg
ment and decree running against the 
land hereinafter described, in the sum 
of six hundred dollars, with twelve 
per cent Interest per annum thereon 
from the 27th day of April, 1911, and 
the further sum of 976.00 tor attornsy’s 
fees, and 939.19 for taxes paid by 
plaintiff against said land, which said 
total judgment at the date of sals 
hereinafter mentioned will amount to 
the sum of 9895.27, and all costs of 
this suit, and whereas, in said decree, 
said mortgage in favor of the plaintiff, 
securing the said note and the sums 
aforesaid, was foreclosed upon the fol
lowing described property, to wit:

The southwest quarter o f section 
thirteen in township an# south of 
range thirty-one east of New Mexloo 
meridian, New Mexico, and, whereat, 
in said decree, the undersigned, T. J, 
Mollnari, was appointed by the court 
special commissioner, and directed to 
advertise and sell said property ac
cording to law, and apply the proceeds 
to the eatisfactioa of aaid judgment, 
interest and costs of suit;

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
In me as sajd special commissioner, [, 
tbs said T. J. Mollnari, as said special 
commissioner, will, on the 21st day of 
Ukstolter, 1913, at the hour o f 1 o'clock 
a. in. of said day, at the northeast 
front door of the court house, in the 
town o f Portales, New Mexloo, sell 
said described property, at public ven
due, to the highest bidder for cash for 
the purposes of satisfying said judg
ment, interest, and coats of suit.

Witness my hand this the luth day 
of September, 1913.
, T. J. Mollnari.
, 38 Special Commissioner.

Herald Printing Co.
P r in te r *  a n d  P u b tio h e n

Notice of Foreclosure SaleToorto, Ter 
deral
Mexico

"LOOK HERE,”  we be
lieve you ere epen to reme- 
on, otherwivo wo would 
not argue with yum. We 
do your Job Work right 
and will bo glad to handle 
tho noxt or dor for you, no 
matter how largo hr how 
•mail. Our work it unex
celled. It is talked oo 
much that it has become 
eort of a proverb. Wo 
handle anything in tho 
printing lino—

principal office to at Portales, N. M- 
aad Ban Smith to the agent in oharge 
thereof, upon whom prooees may be 
served, haeoomplied with the require
ments o f obapter 79 of the Acta of the 
36th Legislative Assembly o f the Ter
ritory of New Mexloo, entitled “ Ao 
Act to regulate the formation and 
government of corporations for min
ing, manufacturing, industrial and 
other pursuits."

Now Therefore, It  to Further Certifi
ed that the said corporation did on tbs 
30th day at August, A . D „  1913, fils 
in this office a duly executed and at
tested ooosent In writing to.tbe disso
lution o f said corporation, executed 
by more than two-thirds of the stock
holders thereof.

Wherefore, by reason of the prem
ises, It is considered that the said 
Portales Irrigation Company should 
bo dissolved and that this its certifi
cate of dissolution should forthwith 
issue for publication.

N o. 9220
In Testimony .W hereof, the Chair

man and Clerk o f aaid Commission 
have hereunto set their hands and affix 
ed the sea* of said Com
mission, at the City of Hants Fe, on 
this Thirteenth day o f August, A. D. 
1913-

[Heall Hugh H. Williams
Chairman

Attest Edwin F. Ooard 
Clerk.

tgents of 
deWorks
ud Prices

SLEDGE

court, the plaintiff recovered a judg
ment and decree upon a promissory 
note and mortgage executed by said 
defendants, oo the 19th day of Septem
ber, 19U8, said judgment and decree 
running against the land hereinafter 
described, in the sum of I30IUK>, with 
interest thereon at the rate o f twelve 
percent per annum from the 19th day 
of September, 1909, and the further 
aum of 143.50 for attorneys fees, and 
656.34 paid by the plaintiff for taxes 
agaiDBt the said land, which total judg
ment at the date o f sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the sum of 
6549.04, and all costs of this suit, and, 
where**, in said decree said mortgage 
in favor of the plaintiff, securing the 
mid note and the sums aforesaid, was 
foreclosed upon the following describ
ed property, to-wit:

The north half of the northeast 
quarter and the southwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter and the north
west quarter of the southeast quarter 
of section twenty-eight, in township 
one north of range thirty-three east of 
New Mexico meridian, New Mexico, 
and whereas, in said decree, the under
signed. T. J. Mollnari, was appointed 
by the court, special commissioner, 
and directed to advertise and sell said 
property according to law and apply 
the proceeds to the satisfaction of said 
judgment, interest and costa o f suit;

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me as said special commissioner, t, 
the mid T. J. Mollnari, as said special 
commissioner, will on the 2 1st day of 
October, 1913, at the hour of 1 o’clock, 
p. m. of said day, at the northeast 
front door of the court house, in the 
town o f Portales, New Mexico, sell 
said described property, at public ven
due, to the highest bidder for cash for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, interest, and costs o f suit.

Witness my band this the 16th day 
of September, 1913.

T. J. Molinari.
38 Special Commissioner.

D ip ir t s n l  of U>« lal 
Fort Sumnsr N M. ttspi 

Nolic* is hsrohy Civ* 
of Ksrmlt. N.M. who 01 
bo tn et*.sn try  No. SS
Tp JS, K 32 K N.M.P.M.hai ftloS 
lion to msk* hv* year pn 
li.h claim to th« land abov* d u e  
A. Coflsy, U. S. commtiSnir, 
Elida. N. M.. on th« 30th da 

Claim.at name a. witaaasssi 
William H. VaaClaav*, fobs 

Hard!. Georg* W. Bolin, all 
N M. C7C. Ml

goon
>K Company,
idence Nn. 4 D.p.rtm.nt of tbslqfsrior, U. S. Laad o O u  

at Fori Sumnsr, N. M\ AuguM XkJ m i  
Nolle* l* btr.br gives that Amo* K. Pad* 

of Koera. N M who. on February IS. NtXam S  
addl. hornet.ad «ntrv. No. SHIT, for W s B s s S  
quarter ection U  towaahip 3 aoetb raads J 
•ut. New Men. o P n .o p .l M.ndiaa basHod 
notice of intention to make I  sear pe*a 
lo eUbliab claim to tbo land abov* d u t i lM I  
before W. K. Lindsey, U.S commiemouor, at bit 
office *t Portales, N. M. on tbo V day of 
Oct. 1*13.

Claimant name u  witness..:
James D, Autry, Winfield t*. Joae. W aite P 

cos, ail ol Roden, Thome J, Kiag. of Purtsis*. 
New Me.ico.

C. C Hemry. Ke(UI*r.

uck North

Herald Printing Co Notice for I’ ahlleaUo*.
Dep.rtn.ent of the Interior U  • land office a 

rorl surnner N M Aug. 30, 1*13.
Notice i. hereby given that Clara E. BlakOVOf 

causey. N. M. who on Juno Ml I IS ' 
made homestead * i l l f  No. M SI, 
lor northeet 1-4, aoctioo 17. towaahip S sooth, 
range 34 eet. New Mexico Principal Msridtes 
b e  Hied .notice of intention to mak* 4v* yoar 
proof, to establish chum to tho load above do  
scribed belor* Will A. Palmer, United State* 
commimionen at hi* office at Cesser. 
N. M. on the Btb day of Oct., ttUL

Traveler’* luo

Notice of Sale
Notice for Publication.

Dvpartmrat of the Interior. 0 . x  la 
I Fort S t e e r .  N. M., Angnat 14. VWt3 
otics Is hereby rivoo that Jame C 1 
110a. N. M-. who on Feb , 14. 1*11, m 
ometaad entry No. * « » *  1
p. ]  South, range 31 •• NN PM
Stic* of intention to make three year 
uabliah claim tn Use lead shove daac

find City 
business.

n . it.
Henry, RegisterWhereas, on the 19th day of June, 

1913, in a certain cause pending in the 
district court of the fifth judicial dis
trict of the state of Nsw Me*Ico, In 
and for the oounty o f Roosevelt, where 
in Mrs. M. K. Brooks, formerly Mrs. 
Mauds Milmo, i* plaintiff and Frod 
Wagener and Mrs. Mattie Wagoner 
are defendants, said cause being num
bered 9(0 upon tbo civil docket of said 
court. The plaintiff recovered a judg
ment and decree upon a promissory

Fort l is n s r .  N M. Ai 
None* is Hereby givsi 

for tb* heirs of WiUian 
of Floyd. N. M. who, 
homestead ealry naml

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
appreciated 
Hut when a 
ante results 
e’s own irar- 
fTerent mat-

NEW FA LL LINE OF Whereas, on the 19th day of June, 
1913, in a certain cause pending in the 
district oourt of the fifth judicial dis
trict of the state of New Mexico, in 
and for the oounty of Koosevelt, 
wherein A. 8 . Bramlett is plaintiff 
and William J. Downing. J. W. Stew
art and W. B. Reid and defendants, 
aaid cause being numbered 90) upon 
the oival docket of aaid court, the

Retire for rab lleatiee .
Ds part moot of tb* tetsrtsr. 0. 8  U 
i Fort Bamaor. N. M.. August » t*L 
owe* I* bsroby lives tbalWiUiamD Gi

defendante on the loth day of August, 
1911, said judgment and decree run
ning against the land hereinafter de
scribed, in the aum of 6513.12 with in
terest at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from the 7th day of Jaduary, 
1913, until paid and the further sum of 
•61.30, as attorney's fees and all cools 
of suit which said total judgment at 
the date o f sale hereinafter mentioned 
will amount to the sum of 6IKM.63 aad 
all costs of this suit, and,

Whereat, In said decree said mort
gage In favor o f tbs plaintiff securing 
the said note and sums aforesaid was 
foreclosed on the following dsaortbod 
property to-wit: 'All of blook 16 in the 
Liaeh Addition to the town of tor- 
tales, N.M , and.

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed Geo. C. Dean was appointed by 
the court special commissioner, and 
directed to advertise end sell said 
property according to law and apply 
the proceeds to ths satisfaction of said 
judgment, interest and costs of suit.

Therefore, by virtue o f said judg
ment and decree and the power vested 
In me as said special commissioner, I,

k yoar good 
Your I>aun- 

llovis Steam 
lands at thfi
•y Business.

the oival docket of 
plaintiff recovered a judgment and de- 
erae upon a promissory note and 
mortgage executed by said William J. 
Downing on the Hirst day o f October, 
1911, said judgment and decree run
ning against toe land hereinafter de
scribed, in the sum of three hundred 
forty-six and 39-llU dollars, with in
terest as provided for In said note, 
which said judgment and interest at 
the date of sale hereinafter mentioned 
will amount to 8423.48, and all costs of 
this suit, and whereas, in said d seres 
said mortgage In favor of the plaintiff- 
securing toe said note the sums afore
said, was foreclosed upon the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

The southeast quarter of the north- 
t t t t  quarter of section twenty-eight in 
township one south of range thirty- 
tour east o f New Mexico Meridian, 
New Mexico, and the plaintiff’s lien 
wan declared superior to nay right, 
title, elaito, or demand of said defen
dants, or either of them, and, whereas, 
in aaid decree, the undersigned, Geo. 
C. Dean, was appointed by the court 
special commissioner to adrerttee aad 
sail said property according to law, 
and apply the proceeds to the satis
faction of said judgment;

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
Id me ae said special commissioner, 1, 
the aaid Geo. C. Dean, as special com
missioner, wilt, on the zlst. day of

probats tadgs. R, 
S t  Port sir, N M 

Claimant asm* 
Jobs a. Pssrrs, 

Colira, Jobs W,
n pany
O i s "

inteed Buy and Test Your Cream
MMBBf, fit Woo vmta me - spsamswm*
44b Say of October. 1*0.

‘ te te raT  But Jobs son. both ol  
L. Pv-tr— J- Cats*. Robert M. 
b s f lS M . lT  M.

C. C. Hsary. Rnglntsr

TOOMBS miss toner, will, on the lle t  day of 
October, 1913, at the hour of 1 o ’clock 
p. m at the northeast front door of the 
oourt house In ths town of Portales, 
New Mexico, te ll said described prop
erty at public vendue to tbe highest 
bidder for cash tor tbe purpose of 
satisfying said judgment, interest aad 
coats of suit.

Witness my hand tbla tbe 16th day 
of September, 1913.

Geo. C. Dean.
38 Special Commissioner.

td. Proplga- 
re hsrtly sod 
ilh any other

si Agent- 
tor, Salctman 
I results send

s«. Jobs W. asm . St mas I F. 
Ufftrs, N.M. AJbsrtss Boggs,

C. C. Henry, Register.H O W A 'R 'D S
Notice of Foreclosure Sole

Whereas, on tbe Skb, day at June, 
1913, In a certain cause pending in the 
District oourt of the Fifth judicial d is
trict of tbe State of New Mexico. In 
and for Roosevelt county, whereto 
A<to P. McNulty, formerly Ada P  Hew 
well, to plaintiff and Charles H. An 
drive, nod Corn M. Andres are defend 
ante, said naaea being enaabssed 908 
naan tbe civil doebet of said court, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment and de

Notice of Foreclosure Sole
Whereas, on the Iwth day o f June, 

1913, In n certain cause pending in tb* 
district oourt In the fifth judicial dls 
trlot of ths state of New Mexico, ii 
Rooseveltcounty, wherein M. O. Ros
well to plaintiff sod Jacob F. Wallas*

Bn the first day of J e ft 19U9. said judg
ment and decree running against tbe 
land hereinafter described, in tbe sum 
of A rs e  hundred dollars, with Interest 
tbsreoo al the rate o f U  per cent, per 
annum from tbe first day of July, 1911.H. C. McCallum

V T t A V  L l f i E

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age will be appreciated . . . . . .

ipany
Manager 933.45 ae attorney s fees, and all costs 

o f suit, which said total judgment,fat 
the date o f sale hereinafter meotiosMsd 
will amount to 9429.64 and all ooete of 
this suit, and,

Whereas, in said decree said roort-

IsS SayrtOct. t*

SeSSSa
a  C. Henry,

the said note and tbe sums aforesaid 
was foreclosed upon the following de
scribed land, to wit:

The southwest quarter o f sectionTelephone Number 104 eleven In township five south o f range 
thirty-four east o f New Mexico merid
ian, New Mexico, and,

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed, T . J. Molinari, was appointed 
by tbe oourt special commissioner, and 
directed to advertise aad sell aaid

Tbe southeast quarter section thir
teen in township one south of range 
thirty-oste MM of New Mexico Meri
dian, New Mexico, and, whereas, in

I irisks a specialty of ropair 
and gas Anginas at the home 
elsewhere. First elass work ■aid decree the undersigned, T. 

nart, waa appointed by the oou 
cial com m ission nr, and directs

Fall finite,draaaeB, skirts,Ruga 
and art squares juat received.—  
Joyce-Prutt ooanpany.

Rough dry laundry work 7 l ie 
per pound flak rate 85o por doa- 
en. Portales Tailoring J *



Electric sawn are being used by 
butcher* In cutting up meat*.

•  •  •
Florists use artificial electric heat 

to force the blooming of Easter Milieu 
•  •  •

Paper insulation on exposed electric 
wires teas withstood 23 years' service 

s e e
A ll  the largest Canadian steamships 

must now be equipped with wireless 
outfits.

•  •  •
A portable searchlight has been per 

fected for linemen to be used In night 
repair work.

• • •
The telephone wires of the United 

States are long enough to make 50 
lines to the moon.

• • •
Driven by electricity, u machine has 

been perfected for opening letters at 
a rate o f  300 a minute.

•  • •
The coal handling machinery for 

the Panama canal coaling stations 
will be operated by electricity.

• • •
California orange growers are ex

perimenting with electric heaters to 
protect their trees from frost.

More than $23,000,000 worth o f elec 
trcal machinery was expor'ed from 
this ouuntry lust year 

•  • •
A suction cup hase Is provided with 

a new |>ortable electric lamp so It ran 
be used anywhere there Is a smooth 
surface to which the cup will cling 

• • •
The United States has 247 war ves 

selsi equipped with wireless. Ur eat 
Britain 213, France Ml and (lermany 
112

SOMEHOW
I can not quite believe a dog baa not 

a soul—
That when he dies his future lies in 

some dirt-covered hole,
For while he lives hla heart Is warm: 

liia muster's acts and ways
He follows with a world of love held 

In bis loyal gaze.

T o  him m e  man can do no wrong— 
be may forget bis food.

Or look him out in Winter, but It's 
fully understood.

He may be whipped for something 
when he's not at all to blame,

Hut he accepts it as all right, and 
loves him just the same.

And I know when his master dies
•«nd leaves this world of men,

Whatever'life a human scul may have, 
in mercy, then.

That loving dog, forever true, will 
kiss his hand again

-  Dallas News.

Portalis Bank & Trust Co,
Capital Stock. $25,000.0*.
Surplus. 5,000.00..
Resources, 153.000.00.

Portalos New Mexico

Why a Checking Account?
The checking account at a good bank is a necessity 
with every one who wants to put system, safety 
and stability into his own matters.
It prevents the necessity of carrying a large amount 
of cash on hand.
It provides, in the returned cancelled check, a re
ceipt for every payment.
You can open a checking account here at any time 
with any sum from a dollar up.

Portalest Bank & Trust Co.

Architecture Is frozen music lx- 
Htael.

• • •
Beware of the fury of a patient 

man — Drydcn
• • •

Keep rool and yon rommund every 
te dy. Ht Just.

• • •
The greatest remedy for anger Is 

delay.— Senera
• • •

A work o f real merit finds fav r at 
last A B Alcott.

A well governed appetite Is a great 
part of liberty. Seneca 

a •  t

He who prof eases calamities, suffers 
them twice o v e r — Porteous 

• • •
, Men often make up In wrath what 
they lack In reason Alger

To be angry Is to revenge the fnults 
of others on ourselves I ’ope 

• • •
Apologies only account for the evil 

which they cannot niter Disraeli

To  love one that Is great, as almost 
to be great one's Helf Mad Noeknr 

• • •
All things that are. are with more 

spirit chased than enjoyed Shakes 
l*eare

• • •
When angry count ten before you 

*ix>ak. If very angry, count a bun 
drel Jefferson

• • •
Ik> not anticipate trouble, or worry 

nlvotit what may never happen Keep 
In sunlight Franklin

The Cloud' rofter says Judging 
from the amount of space some pap 
ers are wasting In discussing the lat 
est ragtime dances, we are of the 
opinion that an X rav examination 
would show the editors to have turkey 
tracks on the brain

Continual (for continuous) a con
tinuous action I* one which Is unln- 
tenipted Continual that which ia 
constantly renewed and recurring, 
tho it may he interrupted as frequent
ly as It Is renewed.

• • •
Continual on Is often erroneously 

used for continue
• • •

Corporeal, frequently misused for 
ctirisiral, especially of punishment.

• • •
Cortege Is n t«>ssesslon, but every 

Itossesttlon Is not a eorege 
• • •

Credible I for iredulons)— "Me Is 
very credible (credulous) "

• • •
Creditable (of credible)—" I  am 

creditably (credible) Informed"
4 .  •

Dead and hurried, dead and gone, 
and similar expressions are to be de- 
pres ated Those w ho have died have 
usually been hurried, and they are 
also gone

• • •
Dearest —"A gentleman once began 

to his bride, thus: Mv dearest Marla ' 
The wife replied M y  Dear John, I 
beg that you will mend either your 
morals or your grammar. You called 
me your dearest Marta am I then 
to understand that you have other 
Miras’ "

• • •
Deduction (for induction) Induc

tion ts the mental process by which 
we ascend to the delivery of special 
truths: deduction is the pr cess by 
which the law governing particulars 
is derived from the knowledge of the! 
law governing the (lass to which par 
tl< ulars belong

Dene mill ing (for scared!— "In ad 
dlllon to loosing all the hair on his 
tail became considerably demornllz
e(l "

A FEW REASON8 WHY
YOU NEED A SILO

1st— Practically all of the crop i* 
utilized, while In the old old way 40 
per cent Is wasted

2nd- The field ia In good condition 
f. r fall cultivation; thus conserving 
the moisture for next season's crop 

3rd— The silo afTords the moHt eco
nomical storage—only one-tenth of 
the room.

tth— It supplies a green, succulent 
food for the cold of w inter and drouth 
of summer.

5th— The whole process of ensilage 
making is merely a partial degestlon 
by natures force*, which precedes 
and aids the subsequent digestion in 
the animal's stomach.

Twice or three times the num
ber of head of cattle can be fed from 
the same acreage

S. i. WILLIAMS0M. fm. Ill SMITR. Caskur. I. f. NEMS.f-PrM.
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VA R IA TI O N  OF  T H E
T W E N T Y - T H I R D  PSALM

(By a Henpecked Husband)
,\ly wife Is my boss, I shall not 

deny.
She maketh me to lie down alone, 

and leadeth me behind her up Main 
Street.

She restoreth my poeketbook after 
she hath spent all Its contents on hob
ble skirts and sodas

She leadeth me up the nxaln aisle 
cf the church for her hat s sake

Yea, though I walk at her bidding. 
I will gel no rest for she Is behind 
me.

She prfpareth a cold snack then 
maketh a bee-line for an aid so
ciety supper

She anolnteth my head with the 
rolling pin occasionally

Surely her dressmakers and mil
liner's bill shall follow me all the days 
of my life and l will dwell In the 
house of my wife forever. —Grady 
Rooord.

$ 79 83 
88 68 

• 101.45 
.. 140 80 
In exist.

White House Grocery Co.

O UR  MOTTO IS:

Phone 21

LET US ISSUE 
THAT

Quality, Price and Fair Dealing

We Buy Butter, Eggs, and 
Cream. Cream Day and 
Saturday. Cream 27c per lb

We handle the celebrated Ridenour Baker

“ P U N C H
of Staple and Fancy Groceries

TE  LL ING  T H E  T R U T H

It is not pleasant and profltabe al 
ways to toll the truth in the columns 
of n newspaper Men who have tried 
this before have always come to grief 
Only a few <|a>s ago the editor of «  
paper in Indiana grew tired of being 
called a liar, and announced that he 
would tell the truth in the future, and 
the next issue of the paper contained 
the following items

John llonln, the laziest man in town, 
made a trip to Belleville yesterday 

John Coyle, our grorerv man Is doing 
a poor business Ills st( re Is dirty 
and dustv How can he do much’

Itev Stvx prea' lied last Sunday on 
Charity ' The sermon was punk 

Dave Sonkev died at his home In 
this plai e The doctor gave It out as 
heart failure Whiskey killed him 

Married Miss Sylvan Rhodes and 
lames Conlln. last Saturday, at the 
Baptist parsonage The bride Is a 
very ordinary town girl, who doesn t 
know any more about rooking than a 
Jarkrabhit. and never hel|>ed her 
mother three days In her life She 
has a gait like a duck. The groom Is 
.■in up to date loafer He has been llv- 

| ing ■ iri ihe old folks all his life and is 
I not a rth shucks. It will he a hard 
I life. Kx.

T. J. Molinari, Prop.

INSURE WITH W.H. BRALEY&SON AND REST CONTENT
PO IIC M F  F ire  In su ran ce N o w

Would the FIRE FIEND sot mean leu of terror to you if you 
were amply protected by our food coapuies? A .  a

( /  11 Is  In su ra n ce  We Can Write It
X

w. H. BRALEY & SON
P orta ics, ' WE KNOW H O W  N tw  M tn ico

NOBE

Since our last report from this 
plane seveml more silos have been 
bul|t, and almost all are tilled now 
wit]i that palatable f(g«| w ho h the 
dairy rows will relish this winter 
and also he invaluable t ’ the dairy 
man as a cream producer.

The feterlta crop around N'ohe Is 
the leading crop this year, despite the 
drouth It has produced a good yield of 
grain and foliage. It is the best drouth 
resistor ever Introduced Into this coni 
munlty

J \V Armstrong. M I. Turner. \V 
\V. Wheat lev. .1 K I’ lumnier. (i II 
Newcomb, Sidney Wilder and C E 
Txuuha are attending court at For 
tales this seek

School is progressing nh elv at 
Bradshaw, with Miss Minnie Ross as 
teacher, a good attendance is re 
asirted

Broom corn threshing is about done 
and the farmers are marketing their 
broom coni for from $ Bit) no t.> $135 00 
per ton.

I W Tubbs of Arch. N M . has 
moved hls (lock of sheep from there 
to the France ranch near here where 
he expect* to keep them this winter

] C A LI F OR NI A  POWER
D E V E L O P M E N T

A water power permit ha* Just 
beep gmnted by the secretary of
agrii iilture to the Trnrkee River Oen 
eriil Kle( trie Company, a Calif rnia 

I corporation, under whlih this com 
' panv will develop power on the Kldor 

ado national forest, to serve various 
• California towns and cities 
| In developing |vwrr the company 

states that it dxpects to construct 
seven reservoirs five for water stor 
age and two for equalizing the (low 
Two of iho storage reservoirs are on 
upper Rubicon river By the use of a 
tunnel, approximately a mile and a 
half I ng. the flow of the upper Rubi 

| con river and the water* stored in 
I these two reservoir* will be brought 
into the Uerle creek drainage w here 
the we,ter* will be further stored 
From this storage the water will U 
conveyed bv ditches and natural 
streambeds to Pilot creek, upon which 
the two power plants mentioned In 
the permit are to be located. The 
water will finally tie discharged Into 
the Rubicon river

At each of the two plant* there will 
he a head of approximately l,30l) feet 
The coin panv expects to make an In 
11 in I installation whhh will develop 
alaiiit 16,000 'horsepower, whhh will 
probably be doulhed as the market 
for the pr duct Increases

, • NlfiJSnfF-a vJT ■ f ■
--------- ;.

(New Mexican.
Of param ount Interest Just now la

the question o f  the living cost and ™  
those things that bear on It, by way 
of c  rnimrison and otherwise, are 0f 
never falling concern.

A dispatch In the new s columns dat 
ed at Chicago has tills to tuty 

The cost of maintaining a child ha* 
nearly doubled In the past thirty 
years, according to the annual report 
o f the Chicago Nursery and Half. 
Orphan Association, which ha* cared 
for $4,500 children since I 874 for p*r- 
Dils ranging from a few weeks to sev
eral years Here Is the association * 
report on the cost o f  rearing a child 
for one year:

Period 1874 to 1883, .
Period 1884 to 1893
Period 1394 to 1893 ..
Period 1904 to 1913 ..
The associativa has been 

ance since 1860, and harf made a de
tailed estimate each year of the cost 
of rearing a child.

These figures are startling and in
dicate that we are headed In adirec- 
tion leading toward the danger point.

There must be some cause for till* 
constant and rapid Increase In the 
cost of child support, and. o f course, 
in the general cost o f  living

We all kn.w. In a general wav, that 
It lias been coating more and more 
to keep the wheels oiled and the 
economic machine In motion, headed 
onward, but few Of us have realize) 
that the increase had been so great 
within the past thirty years.

When are we going to reach the 
limit and how are we going t() exist 
when we get there?

S niethliig Is radically wrong In the 
economic system and It Is the prob
lem of this age to find the trouble and 
to rectify It.

Here Is something for the president 
of the United State* to call to the at
tention of his school and see If h!a 
scholars caniKt give the answer to 
the big example that Is bothering the 
people and which is o f  such vital lm- 
l«irtance to their welfare.

The tariff Is not the answer and 
the currency question will not furs 
lsh a solution, no matter how good the 
Idll may be that Is evolved from the 
present o  nference 

The people want some action that 
will relieve the situation and give 
them a chance to live

What are we going to do almut Ilf

N E W  M E X IC O  IN EDUCATION.

Commendatory referent e* to the 
progress of education In New Mexlso 
are contained In the current report 
of ihe I nitial States Bureau of Bds- 
l ation. Particularly In the matter M 
educational legislation the work <f 
New Mexico has attracted the inter
est of Bureau officials. After shdkr- 
ing that because of geographical coo 
ditlons, I'ducotional progress Is attend
ed with unusual difficulties." the iw 
port declares that the financial pfito 
vision made by the state In the Dnn 
of a current-school Bind. Is “ mere IS*- 
crons than any other state In the I A  
Ion has seen fit to allow.”

New Mexico's county high school 
plan, with its prescribed courso of 
manual training, domestic solenfl*, 
agriculture, and commercial branch**, 
conies in fur special praise The to1 
tahllshmcnt of n Mate directorship Of 
Industrial education I* also consMsr- 
ed hii Inqiortant Item In educational 
progress. In view of the wldesprsM 
movement for adequate vorattennl 
training

likew ise  In the highly Import**! 
matter <f Improving rural t botes 
New Mexico has taken promising Sttfi* 
toward equalizing educational co*4i- 
tions In city and country. In DM* 
alillo County and elsewhere ronsteF' 
able progress hss been made in fF 
pladng inadequate rural-school bteM- 
dings by newer structures more Is 
keeping with present-day rural 4s- 
mands.

Citizens of New Mexico lnterste$4 
in the advancement o f their scbftes 
may be Interested to know that As 
various publications on rural school*, 
industrial training, and other uhaoos 
of edmational Issued by the Coveto- 
nient are for free distribution. A fo
ulest to the Commfsslnner f Uds**- 

tlen, Washington, D C., will I'flpt *  
list of available publications (ME 
which fo select

T A K E S  " V ” A W A V

Washington, Ort 17.- Secretary te 
the Treasury M iAdoo has ordered A *  
V " f 'o n  45 blllr and a plain "S" *tib

stituted
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th« blood o f Madero. O f course this 
Is not unanimous. but th« flnurM 
quoted represent a protty o v a r w E X  
In* majority.

°n a  thine about the Joy rid* Is that 
the husband and wife aro never to
gether when the accident happlnee. 
—Santa Fa New Mexican.

And It might be added that were

The pupils of the Elida High School 
have organized (wo Basket Ball teams 
and aeon will be ready for business.

Mr. C. L. Collins returped from 
Columbia, Ky., where he has been vis
iting his parernU.

G. H. Perdue has put in a complete 
meat market at Hilda.

C. A. Coffey has Just received a
complete line o f Men’s, Youths', and 
Boys' Clothing.

Mrs. W  M. Littleton o f Winekel, 
Texan, Is visiting her dnnghter, Mrs. 
Robert Jones.

Rev. W. P. West, Pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Hilda is attend
ing the annual conference at Albu
querque, N. M., this week.

Hilda has become a Wool/ place as 
the Barbers has so much business In 
Portales this week.

The Rebekahs are doing some ar
tistic work for their lodge this week.

Mr. James C. Wilcox was In town on 
business this week.

Cleaned from
O ur Exchanges

Cold weather continues in this lo
cality.

Bdgar Ravage, R. K. Tusha, Mr. 
Lane and Lee Percfull left Monday to 
attend court at Portales.

8 . Street and daughter Nila were 
among those that attended the Am
arillo fair last week.

A. J. Crow of Amarillo, Texas, was 
In town last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. HL Caldwell and children 
who have been visiting relatives In 
Oarrlton, Mo., for some time, stopped 
over for a few days with her mother- 
in-law Mrs. Etta Caldwell, at Hilda, 
N. M-, on her return home to Ros
well. N. M.

J. D. McGee o f Regers was In town 
this week attending to some business 
connected with the selling of hts farm. 
Mr. McOee will locate near Hilda.

A. A. Beeman came down from Por
tales. N. M„ where he has been at
tending the funeral of Mr. J. P. Stone, 
president o f the First National Bank 
o f Hilda, N. M. Mr. Beeman Is In 
Portales now attending official busi
ness connected with Mr. Stone's 
estate

Rex Borough of Red 1-ake. N. M., 
came in to attend the Hilda High 
School.

Earnest Savage Is In charge of the 
coal yard at Hilda, while his brother 
Bdgar Is 'attending court.

o . ,UBt no*  lx 
fir in g  cost an*
fc «  by w-J
tnerwlse, are 0f.

w* columns dat- 
p  to wty:
Mng a child has 
b* PMt thirty
e  annual r.-,H)rt

KflDKLYNFunny Ones
Murphlee Next.

••Dollar »  pound beef.”  P iss the
potatoes, please.—Springer Stockman.

Will Know Soon.
\\v won't boffin to find out ^ow poor 

are until the income tax gath
er yets after them.— Wlllfcrd Record.

HUBBY’S PREFERENCE
"Let us go Into this department 

store until the shower la over.”
“ I prefer this harness shop," said 

her husband. “ You won’t see eo 
many things you w an t”— Courier- 
Journal.

e  •  •
YOU MAY HAVE NOTICED.

"Poverty may be a blessing In dis
guise.”

“ No doubt,”  replied Miss Cayenne, 
“but It la such a small blessing and 
such a big disguise!”— Washington
Man,

e e •
Jones:— My wife and T\suffer from 

alternate insomnia.
Brown:— Alternate Insomnia! What 

Is ItT
Jones:--Whichever gets to sleep 

Brat keeps the other awake all night. 
—Tlt-Bita.

s e e
A m a il -m a d e  m e c h a n ic .

A New York lawyer hired a colored 
chauffer some time ggo. The darky 
who had newly arrived from Virginia, 
could run a  car; but, aa developed 
subsequently, he had studied the mec
hanism of automobiles through the 
medium of a course o f correspondence 
lessens by mall.

The discovery came about In the 
second week o f his employment In the 
new job. The car stalled on a lonely 
Long Island road, fifteen miles from 
almost anywhere. The chauffeur 
climbed out of his seat and got down 
under the car. He spent some min
utes there and then emerged.

"D^y’s three different things de 
mutter wld die car,” he announced; 
“ an I don’t know whut nary one of 
’em la !"— Saturday Kvsntng Post

they together more when U 
ante happened they woudu’t
The controlling -ti?*t in iina 
mobile accidents may be U 
rectly to the fact that the 
and wife are not together. 
so very difficult to find a re

“ «* Half, 
hlch has curi-d 

1874 for p«r. 
w weeks to »<.T. 

association « 
a child

mak.
| thirty-eight years tbs Ixraal-

■  making Kadaah-Baraea their
W camp canter, but occupying a
considerable portion o f the wilderness 
with tbetr flocks and herds, la  April 
o f the fortieth year after leaving 
E gypt by Divine command through 
Moses, they assembled at Kadaah, pre
pared to enter the Land o f Promise.

But the water supply was scant 
Murmuring* arose, and inquiries wheth
er It were not aa well to have perished 
In Egypt or elsewhere aa to perish 
there from thirst Mosaa and Aaron 
went to the Lord 
with the matter, / J
desiring D i v in e  
guidance. ✓  ^  1

“The glory o f the .  »
Lord appeared un- *. C i  **
to them." This r « *  V p tx
glory Is surmised / ——- .y Y u jj^  
to have been a ray 
of light emanating 
from the Mercy

Finnegan.
The war in the Balkans Is getting 

resemble off-agaln-on-agaln-FInne- 
u Montoya Republican.

certain cure to suggest for the Joy 
ride accident

Whatever else may be said con
cerning the lee water toasts given by 
Secretary Bryan to the vl atUng 
Frenchman, It had the charm of nov
elty.—Santa Fe New Mexican.

It had more than thaL It  had a 
great leeaon In I t  and the ’ novelty” 
will be forgotten long years before the 
good example the Incident seta will 
cease to do good. Go easy on Mr. 
Bryan and the grape Juice and Ice 
water stories. Maybe today they are 
novelties to some of no—but remem
ber there Is to be n tomorrow!

THE COMMUNITY TOWEL.
The president of the United States 

has formally entered the Hate o f the 
enemies of the unsanitary roller towel 
and has forbidden their nse la any 
public buildings In tha United States 
The Public Health Service some time 
ago forhade the use o f the roller 
towel In railroad trains or steam cart. 
It looks as If the community towel 
would soon take Its place In the mus
eum.— Monrovia (Calf.) News.
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Shock It.
Electricity is beljag Introduced Into 

agriculture. It ougdit to be success
ful in shocking the com.—Albuquer
que Herald.

On Hie Nerves.
They say now. that the price of 

meal, high as it is. is still going up. 
Wish we could see something coming 
down. This monotony la getting on
our nerves.— Raton Range.

The reason your w ife never nek 
you for- money right after the 15th 
when the pay check comes In is be
cause Red hair la prettier than 
brown and the Pacific ocean la dry.

Kind of Respect.
liv having a reputation of belpg al- 

ready to kick, the mule Inspires 
a certain kind of respect, but he gets 
.11 the hard jobs. Don't be a kicker 
ami your let will be easier.—House 
NeS s

How would you like to be the man 
who got the prize for having the 
largest Hoot or the lady who took the 
cake on her homlinesa?

Beat in the Most
Holy. They were 
Instructed to take k e e t t e e  tkt I n i  
the rod, presumably ” Aaron's rod that 
budded," and that was kept in the 
Ark In.the Most Holy. That rod would 
remind the people o f the Lord’s speci al 
acceptance of Aaron aa the high priest 
and Moses’ assistant It  would be a 
sign to them of the Divine favor which 
hitherto bad guided them, and which 
would continue to guide all who trust
ed in the Lord.

•miting the Reek a Bln.
The. Lord particularly directed that 

Mosed should apeak to the rock, and 
that in response water* would gush 
forth. About thirty-eight years before, 
In a similar experience near M t Blast, 
Moses had been Instructed to smite 
the rock; but In this case the rock was 
not to be smitten.

Here Moses and Aaron sinned. **The 
meekest man In all the earth”  forgot 
himself, and allowed a spirit some
what akin to pride, eelf-sufflctency and
anger to control him for the moment 
Smiting the rock, he cried to the peo
ple. "Ye rebels, must I bring you water
out of the rookT’

The water Indeed came forth, aa the 
Lord bad promised. The people in
deed got the blessing needed, but one 
o f the moat illustrious servants of God 
there fell under Divine disapprobation. 
The Lord's decree wee that neither 
Mower nor bla brother should enter 
Canaan. Moses, however, was permit
ted to go with the people to the sod 
o f the Journey, and then from ML Nebo 
to m  the .promised lend o f Canaan.

T i l*  condemnation dods not signify 
Divine reprobation to eternal torment 
or to any lasting dishonor. Moeee got 
bis entire punishment then and there, 
before death, ah de all o f God's saintly 
ones. Whatever stripes, chastisements, 
punishments, of the future, shall be 
meted out to mankind in general be 
cause of wrong-doings in the present 
life, there are none reserved for the 
saint*. The Apostle explains that 
they ara chastened now that they- may 
not come Into condemnation with the 
world.

They Drank #f the Reek—Christ.
St. Paul points oat that tha salting 

of the rock was symbolical. As tha 
manna typified Jesus, eo did the smit
ten rock also. The refreshing water 
from tha reck tymboUsad the blessings 
flowing from Christ’s sacrifice. Tha 
smiting o f the rock at tho hegtanAfiff of 
Israel's experiences was anthastmd « t  
God. I t  was necessary that upaa Jesus 
should fall the rod of alttfrisa, area 
unto death.—Isaiah 583,8.

Just what was symbolised by tha 
second smiting, which God did sot au-

No Humor Sense.
A male hunger striker died In a 

DumIon Jail the other day and the 
coroner's Jury returned a verdict of
ilcaili from natural causes.”  And 

still some people contend an Engllah
« ell News.

Special Candies Made
For Any Occassion

f'V wrong In the
I R 1* Ho> proh- 

the trouble and

or the president 
o call to the st
and sec lr hi* 
the answer to 

Is bothering the 
f such vital im.

Walt Mason has nothing op Now
Mexico, neither has Kanaas. with her 
Atchlnson and Globe poets and para- 
graphers. Dosrp at Cloudcroft (or 
rather up at Cloudcroft, for Cloud- 
ertft Is the only point In the state 
where a newspaper Is published above 
the clouds. It being 9,000 feet above 
sea level) we have a brother In the 
profession named Daniel, Thomas 
Daniel, If you please, and he has 
something else original besides a 
high spot at which to publish his little 
weekly. The Cloudcrofter, which he 
titles "The paper printed among the 
silver lined clouds, 9.000 feet above 
sunset, snd not far from the rain 
bow's end. where the fabled pot of 
gold still hangs untouched.”  He has 
a good sense of humor and he has wit 
and some pretty good stock poetry. 
Here Is some of his recent product:

There's a sort o f achey. anakey 
feeling stealing down your spine, and 
your eyes like siullng rockets seem 
to bound out of their sockets aa you 
grunt and groan and whine.

“There la madness, there Is sad
ness. there is everything but gladness 
as you dope yourself with syrup and 
pills Everything Is strange and 
hazy, and you wonder If you're crasy 
with a multitude o f tile; while your 
bonce feci dry and ruety snd your 
swelling bead le musty as you blow 
hot water from your bom . Now you 
take a spell of sneesiag. now you’re 
re as Hog. now lyou're freezing— what's 
the esuse of all your woes?

‘There's no use at all denying, 
while you feel eo much like dying 
snd for life don’t care a rip. that your 
soul le full of anguish, as you snort 
and fret and languish— you hare sure
ly got a case of 'grip'-”

Its Influence.
The Influence of a paper is not con- 

tii',-d to Its subscription list. Even the 
most obscure sheet occasionally starts 
•i r.pple on the sea of Journalism 
which being taken up by other papers 
spreads farther and farther in all dl- 
reeli uis In this way a town with a 
newspaiier in It gets a vast amount 
i.r Indirect but valuable advertising, 
w lib'ii the casual observer knows noth
in,: about Cloudcrofter.

Kandy KitchenOov. William E. gulzer Found Guilty 
on Three Counts of the Indictment 
— W ill be Removed from Office 

But Net Disqualified.

mie i 
at ion

Albany. N. Y., Oct 1*.—Governor 
William Suiter was found guilty to
day, by the high court of lmiieach- 
ment on three of the articles preferr
ed against him. They were one, two 
and four. He was declared Innocent 
of the charges contained In article 
three.

He will be removed from office to
morrow, but not disqualified from 
bolding office In this state In the fu
ture unless there Is a substantial 
change In the informal vote reported 
to have been taken by the court on 
thede queetlona In secret session to
day.

For the same reason. It was expected 
that he would be found not guilty on 
the other four articles still remaining 
to be voted upon when the court ad
journed tonight

Lieutenant Govern: r Martin H. 
Glynn, who has been acting gover 
nor since the Impeachment of Suiter, 
will become chief executive of the 
state. He la an Albany newspaper 
owner. Robert F. Wagner, a New 
York attorney, will become lieutenant 
governor He la the majority leader 
la the senate

to do itlmiiir |(t Enough Of It
The Memphis Appeal slates cotton 

■uiitiNiirs are both dramatic and ro- 
maiitic. In that caae, the fleecy stuff 
Mm ild have made good material for 
*•ill* r a novel or a play. But this Is 
not suggested that anyone eassay It  
i In-re Is euough cotton of this sort 
lew Hock Island Trlbuen.

EDUCATION

Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

$25,000.00.
5,00000

153,000.00.

New Moxico
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current report 
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A woman s page writer asks, "What
s m dcsty?" We once thought we 
knew, but have been convinced, we 
»*Te mistaken.—Albuquerque Herald

Portales
WHO WOULD?

I low many of the wearer of tight 
skills will care to preserve photo- 
gmpli* of themselves for their grand- 
hi'dren to see?— Montoya Republt-

Why a Checking Account?
The checking account at a good bank is a necessity 
with every one who wants to put system, safety 
and stability into his own matters.
It prevents the necessity of carrying a large amount 
of cash on hand.
It pro rides, in the returned cancelled check, a re
ceipt for every payment.

You can' open a checking account here at any time 
with any turn from a dollar up.

■| he suffragist cry, "Clothe woman 
with the ballot,” la all right The 
ba.loi may not represent much cLth- 
■ iik but It certlnly will beat what 
' “ im' of them ere wearing now— Ra 
tmi Range.

COULDN’T GET IT OVER.
An Aztec girl was talking to a Flora 

\ I'-ia girl the other day. "Why were- 
i t you at the dance last night?”  The 
llora Vista girl replied: "Oh, I had 
• dreadful accident, I sat by the ditch 

d a mosquito bit me and I couldn’t 
v  t nty new skirt on over the bite.”— 
A tec Index.

We are not surprised at a lot of 
'I igs happening up In Northwestern 

Mexico, but before we ahall fall 
this atory we shell await the ver- 

"ii .of The Farming Times Hustler 
I ’ l she say It Brother Butler?

Meaning of Name*
ghly Importtkf 
rural *rlMMil 

promising steps 
cat Iona I roadl- 
atry. In Hen 
vhere (insider 
n made la IS- 
al-srhool build 
ares more la 
■day rural de-

Squirrels collect much of the seed 
ueed for planting by the foreet service. Names of Men.

Caleb (Hebrew) a dog 
Cecil (Latin) dim sighted 
Charles (German) Noble spirited. 
Christopher (Greek) bearing Christ 
Clement (Latin) mild tempered 
Conrad (Oerman) able counsel. 
Constantine (Izatln) resolute. 
Cornelius (Latin) meaning uncer

tain
Daa (Hebrew) Judgement 
Daniel (Hebrew) Ood is Judged. 
David (Hebrew) well beloved 
Dennis (Greek) belonging to the 

god of win*.
Name* of Women.

Caroline (Latin) Noble spirited. 
Catherine.(Greek) pure or clean. 
O w llls (Latin) from Cecil.
Charity (Greek) love, bounty. 
Charlotte (French) all noble. 
CU M  (Greek) a green herb. 
ChrleUaana (Greek) belonging to 

Christ.
Clara (Latin) clear or bright. 
Constance (Latin) constant.

A growing scarcity of willow, gen
erally used for wooden shoe* in 
Europe, la leading to an adoption of 
poplar Portales Bank & Trust Co.

I. I .  fill I A llll, Pm. K l W ill. Cashier T. t. ■iilS.f-Pm.
xlco interested 
their sebol* 

know that Ike 
rural school*

I other I'haoe* 
)y the Govern- 
Ibutlon. A |w 
r>nor f KdeW 
*  will bring* 
(ration* BWI

SOMETHING WOHUs
The correct pronunciation of Huerta 

Wherta." but moat of the people 
this country are inclined to call 

m something a good deal worse — 
v ntoya IN. M.) Republican.

The feeling against Huerta over on
• * wide o f the Rio Orande la any- 

' mg but the most charitable, and
• Is rerognited by Huerta no leee 

•in by the whole press of the United 
' •te* That high sense of honor and

square deal” upon which Is based 
’ b" conduct of public affair* la the 

nited State* shuns murderer* and 
•-Hslns alike, whether they be In 
'•xlco, Seattle or some other place
• eita may not be that but It would 

1 "ke r powerful lot of argument to 
• mvlnce about nlnetv-nlne and nine 
' "nth* per cent r f  the people of the 
1 nited State* that he la Innocent of

One hnndred acre* on tb* Florida 
national foreet will be sown to mari
time pine seed this fall. Maritime 
pin* le the eoeree of the French ter
pentine Industry.

Ran Praaeieco recently received its 
first cargo of lumber from the Tonga** 
national tc rest, Alaska. The ship, 
ment ronateted of 1,500,900 feet of 
Sitka spruce

NO SMOKE
Three aatlve specie* o f larch furn

ish timber In the United States. One 
grow* In New England and the lake 
state*, another la tha Pacific north 
wesL sad the third la tha high moan 
tain* o f tha aorthara Rockies Eu 
ropcaa larch hM been planted ex
tensively la the prairie states.

Hoe. Harvey B Ferguseon. New 
Mexico's member of Congress, Is doing 
a great work for the whole people. 
His recent bill providing for more 
land for the state le a worthy on*.

Hang up the dust

I pan and the turkey 
> wing —t h e i r  day  

is past

Cole’s Original 
Hot B last H eater

E d u c a t i o n a l  S j z * c i * r

At PortaleB-Thurac 
At Clovia-MciNday, 
At ElkU-Thuraday 
At Konna-Thursd* allows no smoke o r ’ gas to escape

into the room.
H  It scatters no aoot or ashes.

It can’t. It’s a#dr that way.
That is one of its virtues. It haa 

m  many more. Come In and let os 
*  demonstrate them.

After that no other stove will aoM
yCRL

•aft coal, hard coal or wood.

really an
mermurii 
They w s 
peats pre

Santa Ft
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Dr. J. L. Reid, tbe poultry man 

and all around farmer and gen 
erai booster,w^a marketing some 
of those sweet potatoes that took 
first prize here and at Albuquer 
que. “ It  shore do pay to raise 
sweet taters in the Portales Val ■ 
ley”  is about the way the doctor 1 
puts it.

The French Dry Cleaning pro [ 
cess is the only way to clean 
clothes without shrinking or 
fading them. We have it. For 
tales Tailoring company.

The Racket is headquarters 
for butter and eggs.

Capt. T. .J. Molinari, H. 11. 
Kyther, Judge Seay atrd Will 
Faggard returned Thursday 
from Leaven worth,Kansas, where 
they were called to ap;x>ar be 
fore the grand jury which was 
investigating the record of one 
Don A .Mnun Dav and wife Mnun 
Day is the man who is accused of 
selling lands in the Ortiz Orant 
near Ia s  Vega«, when he had no 
title to said lands,also represent 
ing that he had water rights suf 
ticient to irrigate the lands 
with a few other irregularities. 
According to a press notice in 
the Roswell Morning News 
Moun Day and wife have had 
twelve indictments returned 
against them by the grand jury.

Lost— A valuable ring,between 
the home of Mr. K. Hardy and 
D. Hardy. Return to Hardy 
Hard ware company and receive 
liberal regard.

Six per cent loans on farms,/
orchard lands, city, residoent. 
business property, to buy, build, 
improve, extend or refund mort 
gages or other secureties: terms 
reasonable; si>ecial privileges; 
correspondence invited. Dept 
L, 01H Commonwealth Hldg 
Denver, Colo.

Miss Alice Hryan who lias 
been with the Mountain Stab s 
Telephone company for the past 
eight years stole a march on her 
host of friends by getting mar 
ried in Houston, Texas, to W alter 
Scott Merry who was at one time 
local manager of the telephone 
com]>any at this place.

Dr. I). D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will he in 
Portales, at Neer's Drug Store 
20 -21 and 22 of each month

,,Were all medicines as merit 
ous as Chamberlain's Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the |>ercentagc of suffer 
ing greatly decreased. ’ writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

If you are not buying your dry 
goods of us you are missing 
many bargains .1 3 yce Fruit Co

J. II. Beauehauib a represen
tative of the Flainview nursery 
was in Portales Wednesday and 
secured Kdwin S. Penn as local 
representative for that company. 
This nursery has grown trees 
for the past thirteen years in the 
Plain view country, trees that are 
esjiecially adapted to this section 
and w e bespeak a successful 
business for Mr Fenn.

Dobb s has the most complete 
line of ink and tablets in town.

Nice furnished rooms to rent 
at the Pecos Valley hotel. 4i* 5tp

W. H. Hill of Dexter wasa visi
tor in our city the first of the 
week.

Commencing this week we 
will deliver laundry on Thurs
days and collect on Monday.— 
Portales Tailoring company.

I f  you are not buying your) 
dry goods of us you are missing 1 
many bargains. Joyce Fruit Co.

Attorney K. K. Scott went to 
Roswell Thursday returning 
Monday.

J. P. Deen left Tuesday for 
Carthage, Missouri, on business.

Don’t forget that the county
teachers institute convenes in 
Portales Friday and Saturday of 
this week. Let all the citizens 
attend this meeting. Superin
tendent Culberson especially In
vites the directors to attend. Our 
school board is composed of a 
bunch of live ones and it is hard
ly necessary to invite them to 
attend as important meeting as 
this.

Hats cleaned and blocked this 
week $1.(MX — Portales Tailoring 
company phone 7.

Girls lace shoes on sale, 20 per 
cent discount. Joyce Pruit Co.

Missions McConnell after a 
three weeks visit with Mrs. Roy 
1'onn.illy returned to her home 
at Haskell, Texas, Wednesday. 
Miss McConnell made a host of 
friends while here who regret 
her leave.

“ 1 was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea itemedy"
writes M K. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There is nothing better. For 
sale by all dealers.

Awake thou that s lee pet h and 
advertise and abundant will be
thy reward.

Rough dry laundry work 7 1-2 
per |K>und, flat (>er dozen 35 cts. 
Phone 7 Portales Tailoring (jo.

No doubt you have been tigure- 
ing on having your house wired 
for electric lights,do it now,Fred 
Crosby can make you some at 
tractive prices on materials.

Minister Shepard will preach 
at the Pleasent View school house 
Sunday at 3 p. m.

Corn snap[*ed, for sale at 50 
rents per sack and up. ( ’bean 
trading stock, $10 and $20, can 
take pigs or (siultry in exchange 
if suited A. Jones,east of town

As he was returning home 
from Portales Saturday Frank 
Sage had the misfortune of being 
thrown out of his buggy when 
his team took flight and ran 
away. He was considerably 
bruised up, also suffered internal 
injuries It is doubtful if he will 
recover.

Indies do not ho afraid to ris5! 
your m ost  delicate garment with 
us, we will assure you that we do 
not injure them — "’ortales Tail 
oring company.

1 have all kinds of electrical 
supplies necessary for house 
wiring Mazda lamps. Let me 
figure on your hill.

Fred Crosby.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Wood of 
Stamford, Texas, are visiting 
then son, Kgbert Wood and 
family.

To trade a gentle all purjxise 
mare for milk cow Knquire at 
toe his offi

Mrs. CUy Trammell left with
her children for Maricopa, Cali
fornia, her home, on Monday. 
She has been with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Culberson for 
several months.

The Racket is headquarters 
for butter and eggs.

derly couple, five 
so, would like use 
se during winter 
Plenty fodder good

pasture and grain. No hauling. 
Address G. P. Power, Portales.

Special sale on furs will last a 
few days only. Joyce-Pruit Co.

Miss Willie Mae Culberson who 
has been confined to her bed for 
the (last four weeks with typhoid 
fever is fast recuperating, we 
are glad to announce to her host 
of friends. Miss Culberson has 
a |>osition in the school atTaiban.

Mrs. Judge McClure spent 
Sunday with the Judge In Por
tales.

Hats cleaned and blocked this 
week $1.00.—Portales Tailoring 
comj»any phone 7.

Alex Shipley of Clovis was a 
business visitor to Portales Wed 
nesday.

S[>ecial sale on furs will last & 
few days only. Joyce-Pruit Co.

Minister J.H. Shepard return 
ed Wednesday from Far well and
Texico where he went Thursday 
of last week to look after church 
matters. He reports a success 
ful trip, there being eight re
ceived into the church. He will 
preach morning and evening 
at the Cosy here.

Girls lace shoes on sale, 20 per 
cent discount. Joyce Pruit Co.

L. J. Hazelwood was in town 
Thursday with a load of fine 
maize. Mrs. Hazelwood is just 
recovering from a siege of 
typhoid fever.

We represent the best laundry 
on earth. Portales Tailoring Co

A Jones was a caller at this 
6ftire during the week.

W. L. Fincher and wife of Mo 
ran are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. L. J. Hazelwood, and family

Rough dry laundry work 7 12 
cents per pound, flat 35 cents 
per dozen —Clovis Steam laun 
dry— Phone 7 Portales Tig. Co

It is predicted there is going 
to be the worst coal famine this 
winter the country has known.

We are making a specialty of 
ladies work so don’t be afraid to 
risk your best garments with us 
Phone 7.— Portales Tailoring Co.

The Herald circulates in the 
Portales country like money— 
those who don’t take it, borrow it

Miss Loula Smith of Marble 
Falls Texas is a new H<*ralc
reader.

Hear Minister Shepard at the 
Coay Sunday 11a. m. on “ The 
Cities of Refuge.’ ’

Mrs. J. 0. Ramsey of Sulpher 
City Arkansas joins our great 
boat of readers this week.

J. Johnson of Hindsville Ark. 
is among our new readers this 
week.

Hon. H. C. Henry, a real live 
wire merchant of Lake Arthur, 
wis in town this week and did 
the wise thing by subscribing 
:’or the Herald.

Measrs Troutt <& Smith have 
moved their office over to Silk 
Stocking Avenue, right up close 
to the Herald office, the main 
part of the city.

Clovis steam laundry still 
lolds the business phone us 
number seven.

«
The Clovis News Company 

brougiit out a splendid issue of 
the News Friday celebrating the 
Curry County Fair which was 
held in Clovis Monday and Tues 
day of this week. The issue was 
a good advertisement for Clovis 
and that section.

HAD LOST HIS “CREDENTIALS"

hlMinan May Hava Improved Hla Ap> 
paaranca, But Shav# Coat Him 

Cuatomor*.

Chart** A. Cottarlll haa a grand and 
gorgaoua aat of whlakera which, in 
tboir ova  gold and tawny way. show 
aa many varying hoaa aa changoabla 
piifc under tha midday aun. Thara are 
—iwd up In that growth of baard all 
tha marvnlou* tlnta of the aunrtaa. tha 
Booth African gold mlnaa. and the dr- 
cua poatera. But thara la a aad atory 
connected with the facial adornment.

The flrat year that Cotaiill traveled 
for a big drug Arm of New York city, 
he waved the whlakera up and down a 
wide territory, selling much mere he n- 
dlee and making many friend*. At tha 
and of tha eeaaon he got a ahava and 
on hla next trip the tragedy began to 
unfold. Nobody knew him. Every 
time he went up to a man to whom he 
had made a tale previously, the fel
low would aay:

“ You are not Cotterlll. How wall 1 
remember Cotterlll! He waa a merry 
good-natured, entertaining fellow, an4  
be told such good stories. Besldee, he 
had whlakera. and you have none. You 
cant be Cotterlll ”

After a week of this, Ootterlll. ut
terly dejected by the fact that he 
ooold make no headway In hla boal- 
neaa, telegraphed hla Arm aa follow*: 

“Muat have leave of abaenoe long 
enough to grow a beard

He haa not shaved since.—Popular 
Magazine.

DO WE WANT A 
YAND

CANNING FACTOR!
 ̂ -

Continued fr^tn Klrat p ,w

Hot off the Reel

It does not require a prophet 
or the son of a prophet to see 
that Portales is destined to make 
a city of considerable magnitude.

I f you are looking for a sure 
enough ground floor proposition 
you better investigate the Por
tales country.

Dimes planted in the Poi tales 
valley to day will yield dollars 
to morrow.

Moves are expensive. Come 
to Portales now and save the ex 
pense of that second move.

You will move to the Portales 
country some time or always 
wish you had. Why not come 
now and be satisfied?

We heard a fellow say that he 
knew ten acres of this irrigable 
land was sufficient to get a living 
from and make money besides. 
But, said he, “ I don't like to ir
rigate.’ ’ Well that is just the 
difference between the man who 
succeeds and the man who fails 
in this valley. One likes, or at 
least does work, the other does 
not. ________

Come to the Portales country 
and grow just what you like, 
provided you will roll up your 
sleeves and go after results like 
a “ bit’in shoat. ’ In other words, 
work, work systematically, work 
sceintificately; mix brains with 
your muscle.

No gentle Anna that rumbling 
that you hear is not an earth 
quake, it is Portales shedding 
her swaddling clothes and put 
ting on the habiliments of a city,

MODEL IN A DOUBLE SENSE

On* Quality In Wax Figure Whtoh 
Convlnood Mr. Jonas Ah# Would 

Make a Qood Wife,

Mr. Jonee came homo at an un
seen) Iy hour the other night, and was 
surprised to eee Mr* Jonee eltiln* 
up for him below stairs with no other 
light than that of tbe gas lamp which 
faced the door to keep her company 

“ M M Marie,” he aald, huskily. “7 
you shouldn’t alt up ’alato when I'm 
opt on bualneas "

Aa Mr* Jone* did not anawer him
he continued, in an alarmed voice: 

"Shorry. m'dear, but lt’a laet time— 
tell you I’m sorry—won’t abpeak to 
mo?”

At tbl* moment Mr*. Jono* called 
from above stairs:

” Mr. Jonee, to whom are you talk
ing at this hour of the night?"

“ Thaah what I’d like to know m m 
myself," stammered Jonee.

Mrs. Jonee hastened downstairs, 
lamp In hand. When she saw the ait- 
uatlon. she laughed. In spit* of being 
very angry

” lt'g the model,” she tald. “The 
model I bought today to At my dresses 
on!”

"Yes. thash so.” said Jones, tlpslly 
•yodel woman—didn't talk hack. 
Sake some fellow good wife.”

Point of Vl*w 
When the necessity of dally labor 

Is removed and the call of social duty 
fulfilled, that of moderate and timely 
amusement claims Its place as a want 
Inherent In our own nature. To re
lieve ibis want and All up the mental 

i vacancy games are devised, books are 
written, music is composed, apectaclea 
and plays are Invented and exhibited 
And If these pla>s have a moral and 
virtuous tendency; If the sentiments 

j expressed are calculated to rouse our 
j love of what la noble, and our con 
j tempt of whai la base and mean; If 

they unite hundred* la a sympathetic 
admiration of virtue, abhorrence of 
vice or derision of folly—It will re
main to be shown bow far the epee- 
tator Is more criminally engaged than 
If he had paased the evening In tbe 
Idle gossip of society. In the feverleh 
pursuits of ambition or In tbe unaated 
and Insatiable struggle after gain.— 
Walter Scott.

eighteen second premium, 
twelve t^iird premium* 
cleaned up Abe six first preatyH 
at Amarillo,' atd cleaned uptyf 
the dry farming and irrigu, 
farming premium*, is of of itg, 
sufficient evidence. The proble.
before the farmers in thig dk
at tbe present tlune is that of coo I
verting his raw keds into fluty, j 
ed products, either as meet ^ 
the hoof, buttery or fniab^j 
canned goods. Th^st* prodt 
are not perishable in tty « 

anner in which the rafr 
ducts are and there is not a gig
gle farmer in this valley whowiijl 
not say that if this Valley had g ’ 
creamery and a canning factory 
the district surrounding pM. 
tales would immediately cotte 
into a prosperous life.

Talk these two things 
with your neighbor. Get him to 
talk it over with his neighbor 
and hitch upyour horse and com* 
to Portales on Saturday Novem
ber 1st, at 2 o'clock p.tn., forth* 
pur|tose of discussing this mat 
ter. Bring the women folks 
along because they always hast 
a good head for financial matters. 
We want to talk business ami 
talk it straight. We want to know 
whether this valley and this 
county is going to put its fir 
mers on the map and stay there. 
We feel that we have suffleint 
farmers now interested in these 
questions to make a startoa e 
broad, business basis.—A. A 
Rogers.

Farm s For Trade

EMDEfe
WARM THING J  FOR WTMTER  W E A R

m S ;

J*>

C o M E T o o l / R  .STORE. Y o U  WILL  EIND THAT  

THE THINGS WE .SHOW YoU FOR W I N T E R  W E A R  A R E  

NO~ ONLY WARM, BUT AL.SO .SNUG. .STYL1.SH AND  

BEAUTIFUL, A N D  M A D E  OF THE V E R Y  BE.ST 

MATERIALS.  WE PUT A  LOW PRICE  ON OUR GOODJ 

WHILE THEY ARE IN .SEASON. BUY FROM \JS NOW. 

OURJ  1J  THE J TORE W H E R E  YOU Do NOT HAVE  To 
WAIT UNTIL AFTER CHRI.STMA.S To  GET THE LOW 

PRICE ON THINGS YOU W A N T  To HAVE  FoR  
THANKSGIVING,

20 P «r Cent Discount on Girls Lace Shoes

T H E  JO Y C E -P R U IT  CO M PAN Y

One hundred and sixty aerte 
in Harmon county, OklahomsjSO 
acres in cultivation, ten inalfklfs. 
good improvements, plenty if 
water. 360 acres, sectioa ft, 
school land, 100 in cultivation sad 
rest good grass land with re* 
ning water and good improve
ments. Will trade for Nee 
Mexico or Texas grass land. Pur 
further information address,

J. H. F l e m in g ,
36-4t Route 2, Reed, Okie.

For Trade

Two lots, seven room house is 
the city of Stanford, Texea, to 
trade for relinquishment, stock, 
etc., or deeded land. If jo* 
want to trade your stuff and get 
to a tine town where there ire 
fine schools, colleges, chordae, 
etc., this r is your opportaaHj- 
Write me fully what you have.

F. I . Gre*nv S tanford. TVxee.

Presbyterian Service*

Services Sunday at 11 a. 
and 7 p. m. A cordial invite- 
tion is extended to everybody to 
attend these services. A spedel 
invitation is given to stranger* to 
come and worship with us.

P ah to k

Cockerels

Thoroughbred Rhode Isleed 
lied cockerels for sale, at 
Feather Farm, one and e hell 
miles west of town.

J. La R e io . P koi*.

Notice far PsWIeatl**-
Dapartmeat of tha letarior.U. *. l4*d * * 4'  

Fort Sumner. * . * .  S#*t _  Waf*
Notict I* btr«by f iv e *  that ^  ftp.

r**- - ^
north.
Motion J9, tovaabip I a 
M«w Mailcn P meridian. haa **aa * ° ^ S t  
intention to maka Baa T*ar |!ro? .  i L i  l ,  X 
claim to th« land abova daecriond. I] * e *
.............. - - Sonar. *t hl* “"SSI

Mb dav of # «*
claimant 
Narcna I 

L. Fernanda*. ]
N. N

V *  ia  a a w iw u v  s i v a a  » • * • •  • - —  a i  iw f ,
I Portal** N. JS. *ho o# J."“ "  ^  ,.J. 
. homaataad entry So. Ston^ ' y t  
Itwaat quarter aad neat k»l< aoatawj-^ 
on J* towaab.p I W
Mexico P m 

itioa to make I 
c w n  to the land ab

t e t e £ ? : l r - . r
sTsaralc*. John w. 
dan. > ™

W H O I S L. S. K I R B ? I

The guy has the moat up-to* 
date barber shop In I©*0,

NEXT T O  POSTQFFK*
t f a

.


